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Nurs.. DIIfI,!thy Dtdi
Ntintill, a final year
student· nurse dlstin-
gnished -herselt duro
ing the' recent:' inci-
dent of food poisoning
at the Pretoria Gene-
ral Hospital by giv-
ing help io distressed
colleagues at the
Nurses Home and
notifying the autho-
rities Immediately a
Dew case developed.
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PRETORIA
LOGS

IOdin. bouts
'On April 29
On Tuesday April 29 the 20th

Century Sporting Club starts with
its series of Nursery professional

I
'boxing tournaments at the Odin
Cinema, Sophiatown, Johannes-
burg. Tournament commences at
7.30 p.m.

MISCELLANEOUSI
l Ascot Trading Co.

(PTY.· LTD.
95A MARKET STREET
(OPP. EMPIRE BUILDINGS)

JOHANNESBURG

To Hawkers And
Shopkeepers

The following is the Ing of 1he Pre-
toria and District African FontlJall
Association. Grocn I(loof Division Log
for 1951:

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 12/- per
vear, 6/- six months, 3/- three months.
WrIte to The Bantu News Agency
(Pty.) Ltd .• P.O. Box 6663, Johannes-
nurg.

Swazitand Education Department
VACANCY FOR AFRICAN CABINET

MAKERS
VACANCIES exist in the production
department of the Mbabane Trades
School for thrce African Cabinet
Makers.
The starting salary is 8/- per

working day. with one tortnight's
holiday on full pay over the Christ-
mas period. Rail warrants will be
supplied to successful applicants.
Application should be sent to the

Principal Education Officer. P.O.
Box 39. MBABANE. Swaziland.

x-19-4

P. W. L. D. Pts.
Eastern Rainbows (A) 12 8 1 3 19
Young Tigers (A) 12 8 2 2 18

The evening's programme is as Blackburn Rovers (A) 12 8 3 1 17
follows: Northern B. Birds 12 6 2 4 16

M'lddlewe'lghts' K. O. Marshal Lytton Stars 12 5 3 4 14
• Winter Callies 12 5 3 4 14

vs Johnny Radebe. Black Aces 12 5 4 3 13
Welterweight: Fondie Mavuso Naughty Boys 12 6 5 1 13

vs Black Hawk. Eastern Leopards 12 5 4 3 13
Llghtweights: Jersey Kgarume Eastern Rainbows (8) 12 3 6 3 9

vs Kid Everlasting; Baby Day vs P. burg Shooting Stars 12 3 7 2 8
Young Gib; Cyprian SYmons vs D. London Express 12 1 11 - 2
Young Brown Bomber; Lawrence Rhod. Highlanders 12 1 11 - 2
Mothibe vs Jery Msimango. Central Division
Featherweight: Battling Dragon Molepo Fly. Bombers 15 13 2 - 26

Publican Brothers 15 12 2 1 25
vs Black Hammer. Makapan Y. Zebras 15 11 4 1 23

Flyweight: Isaac Manata vs College H. Lions 15 10 4 1 21
Small Montana. Family Callies 15 8 5 2 18

Boxers weigh in at 12 noon at Young B. Burn Rovers 15 7 4 4 18
the Indian School and they and R.V. Cullinan Lions 15 7 5 3 17
their managers should be in the Northern B. Birds 15 5 6 4 14
dressi 6 • All Blacks 15 5 7 3 13ressmg room at p.m. Wanderers 15 5 8 2 12

R. B. Crocodiles 15 4 9 2 10
Zebras Hunting 15 2 7 6 10
77 Express 15 3 9 3 9
De Loor's Callies 15 2 10 3 7
Lytton Stars 15 2 12 1 5

~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~
IMPORTANT NOTICE

In order to assist readers, the
charge for ANY undlsptayed
advertisement on this page will
be ONE PENNY PER WORD,
with a MINIMUM of 3/- per
insertion, wHh the exception
of advertisements exceedlng 2
single column Inches in depth.
These will be charged for at
3/- per sIc Inch.
DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS
Domestic-3/- per sic inch.
TRADE-12/- per R/C Inch.

Please note that no advertise-
ment will be published unless
cash, postal order or cheque is
sent with the advertisement.
All correspondence to:- The
Advertisement Manager, P.O.
Box 6663, Johannesburg.

We are Stockists of:- * Trousers *
Jackets * Shirts * Suits * Scarves etc.,
etc.
Ladies wear:- * Costumes * Skirts

* Jeeps * Toppers etc., etc.
DIRECT FROM FACTORY
WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY

Please write for Price List and
Samples.

T.C.
WANTED for St. Peter's Secondary
School, Rosettenville. A temporary
assistant teacher (female) for the
3rd term only 1952. Subjects:
Domestic Science. with some J.C.
English or History or Xhosa. Apply
at once to the Headmaster, The
Priory. Rosettenville, Johannesburg.

19-4-3_5-17-5

BUILDING MATERIAL MERCHANTS
Timber, Doors and Windows, and
all builders requirements. Prices on
application.-H. PERES and COM-
PANY, 386, Main Road. Fordsburg.
-P.O. Box 6419. Johannesburg. T.C.

ORIVING: Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A_Car School of
Motoring" .. Expert .. Instructors.
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, tltted with dual satety
controls. Lessons at all times, in-
eluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed for one full hour. En-
quf ries 12a Moseley BUildings,
corner President and Rissik Streets,
Phone 22-8625. T.C.

The National Road Safety Organization
of South Africa

VACANCIES FOR NATIVE MOBILE
UNIT' OPERATORS

APPLICATIONS are invited from
suitably qualified candidates for
appointment as Native Mobile Unit
Operators.
The Mobile Units consist of Panel

Vans equipped with projectors. films,
Ioudsacakcrs, posters. reading matter
etc. The successful candidates will
be trained in the operation and main-
tenance of projectors. films and other
equipment and will be required to
assist Road Safety Organisers with
demonstrations. lectures and film
shows and to lecture in Native
schools. locations. Native territories
and at such other places in country
districts as may be required. Appli-
cants must be in possession of a
driver's licence.
Successful candidates may be re-
quired to assume duty at' anyone
of the following offices of the
Organization: Pretoria. Port
Elizabeth. Bloemfontein or Durban,
and applicants should indicate the
centre for which they wish to be con-
sidered ..
• Salary Scale: £20-£30 per month
inclusive of cost of living allowance
according to qualifications.
A Medical Certificate of Health is

required.
Successful applicants will be re- 1ST F:LOOR GROSVENOR CORNER

quired to serve a probationary
period of six months.
Applications giving full details as

to age. marital state, knowledge of
languages. educational qualifications
and experience, together with cer.,
tified copies of certificates and two
recent testimonials must reach The
Director. The National Road Safety
Organization of South Africa. Private
Bag 147. Pretoria. not later than 28th
April, 1952. x-19-4

IN MEMORIAM
PULE.-In loving memory of my dear

parents: Simon R. Pule and Abelina
M. Pule. who died 31st July, 1937. and
November 20th. 1940 respectively.-
Ever remembered by their children.
Sleep in peace.-By Neville L. Pule.

1B-x-19-4

DRIVERS WANTED.-Thousands of
drviers have secured their licenses
through learning with us. RAMS
DRIVING SCHOOL. for better re-
sults.-214 Market Street, P.O. Box
2250. Tel.: 22-3705, 33-0414. Johan-
nesburg.

E. Tvl. Rugby
Officials "fiveRose,'ill1est !4903-x-17_5

'NIUSI.-In loving memory of my dear
son. Orniel who was called to glory
on April 8. 1948. Sleep and rest. son.
for death is the way of all f1esh.-
Ever remembered by Eveline, Rosa,
line, Abraham and Ephraim.

4992-x-19-4

',., FOR SALE .BUILDING MATERIALS AT
REDUCED PRICES The Eastern Transvaal Bantu

Rugby Football Union held its
Annual General meeting at Rose
Deep on April 5 1952. All Affiliat-
ed clubs including new ones were
well represented. The president,
Mr. A. X. Nompozolo, in his ins-
piring address, left nothing to be
desired in his review of last year's
work. He made an ernohatic com-
ment on the low standard of the
game shown by players, who did
not do their best. The team sen,
to Tournament did not live uo to
expactations due, perhaps, to some
notable absentees who could not
obtain the necessarv leave. Offi-
cials for 1952 season: Hon. Lite
Presidents. W. Tshangana, R. Ma-
iola; President A. X. Nompozolo.
vice presidents L. T. Vokwana
W. W. Baray and G. Dangazele:
general secretary, H. Majezi: assis-
tant secretary 1. S. Jekubeni
organising secretary, Ed. Miya
treasurer, W. W. Xongwana
auditor Q. Ntuli: delegates to the
S.A. Board, A. X. Nompozolo. H.
Majezi and E. Miya; proxy Z. Z.
Sello. Fixtures commence on
April 27.- H. Majezi.

LADY SELBORNE: Portion 6 of Lot
432, Achilles Street for sale. Price
£250. Deposit £50 and instalments of
£4 per month; Write Box 1089, Pre-
toria. .C.

FOR SALE.-Quantity of Peace issue
stamps values 1d.. 2d. and 3d. suit-
able for postage purposes less ten
per cent larger discount for quanti-
ties.-Bronks Box 4456, Johannes-
burg. x-3-5

PACKARD 7 SEATER, 1939. in excel-
lent condition with spare engine and
gearbox (overdrive). Engine, uphols-,
tery and paintwork spotless. Phone
61-2124. during working hours or
view at the Steel Engineering Co.
Ltd .. Main Road, Roodepoort.

Complete Building Material Stockists
NEW LOCAL and Imported corrugated
iron. New Timber. 9 x Ir' at 1/0~d.
per ft. 3 x 2" at 5~d. per ft. 4! x 1r'
at 6~d. per ft. 1~ x Ii at 2gd. per ft.
Joinery, Ridging, Gutters, Down-
pipes etc. Let us have a full list of
all your requirements or plans.
.Don't del1iy write immediately. Sub-
ject to Stock and Market Fluctua-
tions.

Newtown Saw ~1ills (1947) Pty. Limited
15, Pim Street, Newtown, Johannesburg

Telephones: 34-1620 33;1160

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANSIiiii';)i[']:~J'I;t9;'aI
Town Council of Heidelberg, TvI.

Notice No. 17 of 1952
VACANCY: NON-EUROPEAN

DISTRICT NURSE
APPLICATIONS are hereby invited
from suitably qualified Non-Euro-
pean female persons for appoint-
ment as Non-European District
Nurse. on the salary scale £200 x
£10-£250 per annum plus a tem-
porary cost of living allowance ot
£75-8s. and a bicycle allowance of
£12 per annum.
The successful applicant will be

required to serve a probationary
period of six months and to furnish
satisfactory proof of health. The
appointment will be subject to the
approval of the Department of
Health.
Applicants must be well versed

in English and Afrikaans and must
be in possession of recognised Cer-
tificates in general as well as in
maternity nursing. and must have a
sound knowledge of ante-and post-
natal care. Preference will be given
to applicants who are in possession
of certificates in Hygiene and School
Nursing.
Applications in own hand-

writing. stating details of age. quali-
fications. marital state and expert,
cncc and accompanied by copies of
not more than 3 recent testimonials.
must reach the Town Clerk not later
than 12 noon on Saturday, 3rd May.
1952.
Duties must be commenced as soon

as possible and ;n any case not later
than 1st . 1952.

directly or indirectly is
and proof thereof

any candidate for
appointment. P. DELA REY
PnINSLOO. Town Clerk.-Municipal
Oflices, Heidelberg. Tvl.-29th March.
1952. x-19-4

MARRIED COUPLE to work and
manune a small plot on Vaal river.
Salary £10. O. O. p.m. inclusive.
Apply with full particulars stating
age. number of children and ex-
perience to P.O. Box 25, Bergvlei.
Johannesburg. 4968-x-26_4

NORTHERN RHODESIA
APPLICATIONS are invited from
African Graduates wifh teaching
certificates or diplomas. for one
vacant post on the staff of the
Government Secondary School at
Lusaka.
The successful candidate will be

required to teach up to Form III
level. He will also be expected to
help in out-of-school activities.
The basic salary is £240 per

annum. in addition to which an
allowance is paid to Non-Northern
Rhodesians in the scale £70 x 10-
£200. This allowance is not payable
while a teacher is on leave. Previous
€xperiencc: may be taken into account
in fixing the initial emoluments.
Thc appointment, which is non-

pensionable will be on agreement for
three years. renewable for further
penods of three years at the pleasure
of thc Government. The successful
applicant will be granted 3rd Class
rail fare from his place of engage,
ment to Lusaka for himself. wife and
any children under the age of 16
years. He will receive the same pri-
vileges of free rail transport on com-
pletion of his agreement. when pro-
ceeding on vacation leave.. and on
renewal of his agreement.
Vacation leave will be granted at

thc conclusion of each period of three
years calculated at the rate of one
and a half days in respect of each
completed month of service on full
salary.
Occasional leave may be granted

calcuated at the rate of one dav for
everv completed month of se;vice.
but not more than twenty-four days
occasional leave may be taken at any
one time.
Teachers arc expected to be avail-

able for duty during normal school
holidays.
Married quarters are provided free

of rent.
The successful applicant will be

required to assume duties on the 1st
July. 1952.
Applications. accompanied by cer-

tificates and recent testimonials.
should be submitted to the Director
of African Education. P.O. Box 593,
Lusaka. not later than the 31st May,
1952. x-3-5

5/ - (by post 5/3)
in Love and in Business.

12/3 (by post 12/9)
distempering, varnishing, spray

Routledge's Complete Letter Writer
For Ladies and Gentlemen in Society,

fhe Practical Painter"'and Decorator
It contains among other subjects
painting, paper hanging etc.

Practical Building Repairs Illustrated 11/· (by post 11/6)
Every aspect of building repairs is dealt with. This book deals
with such repairs as wall building and repairs, roofs and fioors.

Essential Knowledge For All 12/3 (by post 12/9)
Some of the subjects included are Science, Philosophy, History,
Politics, Economics, Discoveries, Art etc.

1:20 Negro Spirituals (with tonic Sol-fa)
Selected by Alexander Sandilands. These
been selected chiefly with a view tp
Africans in Africa.

T.C.

HAARLEM
FASHIONS x-26-4

PROPERTIES SALES
PIETERSBURG AREA

THE FOLLOWING ARE FOR
SALE AT THE PHALABORWENI

OFFICE:-
(1) Vacant Stand facing West,

situated 59 Main Street. New-Pieters-
burg cash price: £198-0-0, deposit
£90-0-0.

(2) Have your own farm at farms
Goedehoop aitd Goedverwacht 17 miles
from Zoekrnekaar Station. 2.344 mor-
gen. 'Price £10-0-0 per morgen. Do not
delay luck. Apply Manager, Phala-
borweni Estate Agency. P /Bag 1350,
108 Church Street. Pietersburg (Re-
gistercc; Office and building Contrac-
tors). 4901-x-19-4

A CONSIDEII.ABLE number ot tully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry-
ing on an excellent business as

proprietors of a Bus Service between
Nancetlelc,l Stati~n~ Jabavu and
Morcka l\ocatlo'ts. swell a. other'...,.'"-_1_. ~,)T,.r.;r hqr informa~n
apply to the AcllTertiser, P.O. Box
1744. Johannesbur z. T.e.

7/6 (by post 7/10)
Negro Spirituals have
their being used by

44 SMAL St., and CORNER FOX ST.
JOHANNESBU,RG.

To Hawkers Alld Shopkeepers

WE OFFER TROUSERS at 25/11
Georgette Blouses from 11/-. Also
Canadian Lumber Jackets 100 per
Cent. wool-s- Patch pockets in large
checks. Men's and Kiddies American
Lumber Jackets in Corduroy and
Swedet with trousers to match.
Ladies Toppers, Costumes, Coats and
Dresses.

WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGUE

SHUTER & SHOOTER
PUBLISHERSr---BOOKSELLER8-8TATIONER8.

P.O. BOX 109,

PIETERMARITZBURG. H.ALSO l\IANY OTHER LINES

Direct From Factory
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Please call at our Showroom or write
for Price List.

HARRIS ClJOTHING
MANUFACTURERS

(PTY.) LTD.
2ND FLOOR. 23 LILIAN ROAD,
FORDSBURG P.O. BOX 8842 JHB.

To Hawkers And
Shopkeepers

are Stoektsts of :- ~iddies
t: ocr- !ackets. Knickers. Dungarees.
made In Corduroy, Melton and
Swetiet.
Ladies wear: Costumes. Skirts, Jeeps,

Toppers etc.

DIRECT FROM FACTORY

WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY
Please write for Price List

Samples.

BOOKS
SONGS FROM OVERSEAS. Compiled
by Noel Marshall 4/6 Post Frr-e

THE COMPLETE JUJITSUAN. Bv W.
H. Garrud 8/4 Post 'Fre('

NEGRO SPIRITUALS. 120 SONGS
WITH TONIC SOLFA ;\lUSIC. selec-I
ted b.\' Alexander Sanriilandsl, • 1

t r } 8/- I'ost 1F,'!'e
rAP DANCING IN 12 EASY LE8S0l'l<;.
By Rosalind Wade 3/3 Post FHe

I'OUR FAMILY AND THE LAW.
(THRIFT BOOKS) By Rob"rt S. W
Pollard. 1/5 Post Free

HOW TO DANCE. THE LATEST
DANCES. All the ponula r and latest
Dances including eONGA JIVE. By
Pat Sykes. 2/6 Post Fre"

Write for 1952 list of College of Careers
Study Aids sent free on request.

T.C.

MAIL ORDER BUII.DING MATERIAL
New and Secondhand roofing iron
(Zinc). Also other building material.
new and se90nd hand. . Cheapest
P~. Prico \I~~s ir~e. Inql1ll'l!.
I\.lra_!am and Liondore, 7. Rawbon
St .. Ophirton, Johannesburg. T.C.

YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH

'NA, ABEL LINAOANA. oa Room
471. Wolhuter Men's Hostel, Jeppe.
Johannesburg. ke tsebisa mosali oaka
MARTHA LINAOANA ('Ma-Majoel
eo ke sa tsebeng moo a leng teng,
'me ea ntlohetseng ka bonokoane
George Goch, Johannesburg ka 1941.
hore a khutlele ho 'na pele matsatsi
a 30 a fela ho seng joa 10 ke tla nka
khato ho khaola lenyalo la rona.

49-x-19-4

CAN -be enlarged to any size you wish
Send in to us your favourite picture,
no matter how <mall it is, and let us
enlarge it to any size you require. We
can also colour your photo and frame
it for you, to make a heautiful standing
,,1' hanging picture. We also offer you
1uick service in developing and print-

ing your spools.
Obtain, all your photographic re-

ruirements from us. Write to:-

and FREE 44-PAGE FURNITURE buys this fine 3-
piece Bedroom Suite
comprising: Ward-
robe 3ft. wide Dress-
ing Ch est 2ft. 9in.
wide Tallboy 2ft. 9in.
wide.

UNITED AfRICAN
FURMISHING(0

(PTY) . LTD.

r.c. JUSTCATALOGUE NO. 55
NATIVE TRADERS

FOR SNUFF, SMOKING AND CHEW-
ING TOBACCO WRITE FORT
BROWN STORE, GRAHAMSTOWN.
PRICES FROM 1f3d. per lb. T.C.

CRANKO TYPEWRITER UO. (Pty.)
LTD., will supply guaranteed recondi-
tioned typewriters from £10 up. Six
months guaranteed on all machines
sold. Write or call: P.O. Box 2529
Johannesburg. 100, Fox Street.
Johartnesburg.-·Phone. 33-3371.

x-14-6-52

ISSUED. Write for your copy
to-day and please mention your
exact requirements.

P.O. BOX 650
(77 PLE I N ST.)

CAPETOWN

James Dall & Co.
(Pty) Ltd.

EDUCATIONAL BOOKSELLERS,
P.O. Box 1042, JOHANNESBURG.111;1~~i{l]~;lf:) it,l:f-

"MO~EY'
AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT ASSO-

CIATION: Registered under Section
207 of Act 46 of 1926) ballots for £50
loan (with suitable security) or cash
value of £20 in Section I:
Johannesburg "D": 5fJ152: Share No.

J.D.1977. Share No. J.D.2803. Share No
J.D.6172, Share No. J.E.2788.
Johannesburg "E." 5/4/52: Share No.

E.118131. Share No. E.1111424, Share
No. E.114748. Share No. E.228:l45. Share
No. E:2212942. Share No. E.228746.
Share No. E.223214. Share No E.3311785.
Share No. E.333605. Share No.
E.3310774. Share E.550918, Share No.
E.44837, Share No. E.444681. Share No.
E;.445041.Share No. E.550088.
East Rand 5/4/52: Share No. ERB.

2039.
West Rand 5/4/52: Share No. WRA.

1610.
Pretoria 5/4/52: Share No. N.B.3242.

Share No. N.A.181.
Durban 28/3/52: Share No. D.A.9717,

Share No. DA.2580. Share No. D.A.
8025. Share No.. D.B.2016. Share No.
D.B.1357. Share No. D.A.4054.
Cape Town 28/3/52: Share No.

A.57655. Share No. A.56084. Share No.
No. A.53721. Share No. B.60671, Share
No. B.68705. Share No. B.62193. Share
No. C.4508:J. Share No. C.40307. Share
No. C.412392. Share No. 0.2349. Share
No. D.1907, Share No. :3.611984, Share
No. D.4481. Share No. C.49712. Share
No. e.40330. Share No. 0.2637.
East London 29/3/52: Share No.

A.32840.
Kimberley 28/3/52: Share No. 0170,

Share No. 2644.

Paarl 28/3/52: Share No. A.82431,
Share No. B.82089. Share No. 81571.
Port Elizabeth 28/3/52: Share No.

15913.
• All enquiries to be made to 4.
Somerset House. , llO Fox Street.
Johannesburg, Tel. No. 34-1707/8/9

x-19-4

The Practical Home
Instructors,

P.O. Box '3067, ,Johannesburg.
T.C.,

Keep your face clean

"PIN"
lor PIMPLES

Freckles, Blackheads, Dark Skin,

Bad Complexion and All Skin

Blemishes

POST 3/6 FREE

Devon Pharmacy (Pty.) Ltd.
38 Twist Street,

Hospital Hill - .Johannesburg.

LAPIDAR-HERBAL TABLETS from
Switzerland are here again. Recom-'
mended since 30 years. L. No. 2 for
weak circulation. L. No.3 for impure
blood and skin. L. No.5 for kidney-
bladder intlammation. L. No. 10 for
constipation. Price per box of 420
tablets sh. 11/9 from Swiss Herbal
Remedies, P.O. Box 3077. Cape
Town. x-24-5.~.,~..~ ..~ ..~ ..~ ..~ ..~ ..~ ..~

)fAKE MONEY VERY QUICK! Make
and sell Artificial Coal Burns well
and gives great heat. Send postal
order for 5/- for this great secret.-
J. Perring. 95 Stegman Street, East-
lynne, Pretoria. x-24-5 This the•

IS
AMAFUTA NEMFELE

YOLWANDLE!
Xa uzifuna kufuneka uzitenge

KWABONA BATHENGISA UQOBO
LWAZO

BnALELA KU~
AFRICAN COMMERCIAL AGENCIES,
P.O. BOX 3042, CAPE TOWN.

T.C.

ZENJA

proper way
to clean
your face

Rainbow•
Manufacturing Co.

(Pty.) Ltd.

EDCAR HACK, (Director)

~IanufadurcTt) of Sheets. Pillow
't:.aSl'F, Household Linen, Overalls,
Apron", Traced X eerllework,
Hostess GOWllS and Baby "·ear.
Shirts. and Pyjamas. .
Require Established Hawkers
and Commercial "!lIen. }<'a:;t sell-
ing lines an(l Good Couimissin.

25 AURET ST • .JEp,PE.

PHONE. 24-3314
.JOHANNESBURC.

STOp·
'COUGHING

1IfJw.••

TRINITY. COLLEGE OF MUSIC
(Lond.) announces/ December, 1951
written examinations successes of
Reuben E. Davis. A.T.C.L .. Junior
(Honours); Mabel Mokhere, Derrick
Koen, Stanley Oliphant, Samuel
Tlotlcng. Preparatory (Honours)
Kelibone Matseoane. and Dorothy
Ndlovu. Enrol new for December
1952 Music Examinations. Phone
35-9727. 80 Miller Street. Sophiatown.

4896-x-19-4

Every now and then, give your face this deep cleanlnl
-it will do the skin a lot of good and It will feel so
fresh and smooth and soft.

Smooth a layer of Pond's Cold Cream over your
face. Rub it In gently, round and round over forehead,
cheeks and chin. Leave it for a few minutes; then
wipe clean with a towel. Your skin will be soft and
silky. Rough, dry skin will go! You'll look radiant!

Get yourself a jar of Pond's Cold Cream to-day,
It's the one with the big C on the label-Only 1/9

Feel that glow of healing
warmth right through
your chest. The NEW
ZOOMO Lung-Tonic
kills coughs almostMAFURA LE LETLALO LA NTJA

EA LEOATLE!
Ha u a batla u ts'oanetse ho reka,

110 BAREKISI BA NEPAIIETSENG
NGOLLA HO:
AFRICAN COMMER("~L AGENCIES,
P.O. BOX 30<:'2, ~APE TOWN.

T.C.

X-19-4

"~"""""'!II~"""""~"""""""""""""""""""'"ElG SALE OF SECOND-HAND
BUILDING MATERIAL

Zinc IOd. per foot. Timber. Doors.
Windows and anything [or building
with lower price.
Consult us at: 12. Rosenberg Arcade.
58, Market Street. Johannesburg.
Phone 33-7919 4988-li:-3-5

ALL STEEL FOLDING BED 2' 6"
wide complete with Chain mesh star
support £2. 14. O. Wlith Envelope
mattress £4. 14. O. With full coir
mattress £5. 4. O. Free delivery
Newclare. Orlando. Alexandra, Write
Hovin. Box 3432, Johannesburg for
details. Cash with order. x-3-5

Na U Rata Ho Eketsa Letlotlo La Hao?
U lea amohela chelcte ho Iihla ho £5 ka
letsatsi Ie Ietsatsi, Phaello ea karolo ea 50e
ea makholo e fumanoa ka CAMERA ea rona

e emeloang ka minete tse 5.
E bonclo ho sebehsoa, E bonolo ho ithutoa.
II, ho karolo tse khoehlang, Ntho tsohle Ii ,
ntse Ii le malulong. Li foto tse nkoang le ho

hlatsoa
Li emeloa ke beng ba tsona

Camera Ii ka sebetsa Mekot ing. Liteicheneng
. Makoichenenz. liemeng, metseng.
LICAIIIER.'\ TSOHLE LI REKISOA

LI TS'EPTJOA
THOIUELLO HO RONA EA POTLAKELO,\
Kn kopo nzolla ho

SITUATIONS VACANT
"Public Utility Transport Corporation Limited require the

services of efficient Diesel Bus. Drivers with current year Public

Service Licences, and good references. The positions carry good wages

and membership of Benevolent, Sick and Funeral Benefit Funds,

which also look after the wife and children.

YOU CAN HAVE A CLEAR SMOOTH
SInN, by using Black Crow Freckle
and Bleaching Cream. This wonder-
ful ·skin cream removes freckles.
pimples. blackheads. and other
blemishes. Also keeps hands soft
and white. Obtainable at 3/6 from
all Chemists and Stores or post free
direct from The Harley Pharmacy.
187a Jeppe Street, Johannesburg.

T.C.
"A very good canteen is maintained and the welfare of the staff

is very well looked after. ..
"Applicants should be honest and able to live up to our re-

quirements.

MEN-Keep warm this winter in a
good quality Overcoat. 100 per cent
Woollen Diagonal Striped material
Shades Grcv and Brown. All Sizes
available. Price £5. 16. 9. each plus
3/- postage, Cash with order. No.'
('.0 D. Order immediately from:
JA YSEE WHOLESALERS. 153
President -Su-eet •. J ohannesburg.

x-10-5

BAL'LEN'S E1,ECTRICAL AND HOME
APPLIANCES, DEPT. B.W,

P.O BOX 95, CLEVELAND, TRANSVAAL, TEL. 25-2790
534A JULES ST., MALVERN, JOHANNESBURG .,.

the Divisional Superintendent. Wynberg, next to I
X-26-4



The political feud between the African National Congress
and the Congress National bLoc has confused many followers of
the movement. It is common ~nowleJge that Congress is a
liberation movement, and not a political party. That being so,
Congress is a haven of people of all shades of political opinion
-it is a p'olitical playground.

BANTU,WORLD
"We must lIoi take nart in lite Jan

Vall R,ebEEt:!\ ff.otiv Is," de-
clarcu one prominellt Afnean
reader in a heated discussion on
whether or not Africans should
participate in the rejoicings and
thank'igivings which are now
taking place in South IUrica in
honour or the landing of Jan
Van Riebeeck and his men at
the Cape Peninsula in 1652.
three hUIH1re!J years. ago. "The
landing of Van Riebeeck on this
southern tip of the African con-
tinent," this mali said, "was
not, as far as the African people
are concerned, a blessing in dis-
guise. It was the beginning of
tile ruination of our race; the
beginning of its suhlection to the
rule of an alien race and its
economic enslavement.

"If Van Riebeeck had not 1"IHlcri
at t:1C Cane, Mrle3 would sHII
belong to the Africans. But be-
cause he tandeu, we have be-
come land te=s and homeless in
the land or our birth."

"If he diu not Ian"," chipped in
his companion, "you and I and
all these men would not be
travelling in this train and
talking about Africa being the
land of our birth, We would be
groping in the darkness of
Africa's ancient life, chasing and
I(illing one another on the hills
and plains and in the valleys of
this sunny land. We would be
still at the mercy of the invis-
sible forces which for centuries
kept Africa in darkness by
isolating it from the forces of
cilli Iisation."

"That is nothing," replied his
friend. "I certainly prefer

groping in Africa's darkness to
groping in the darkness of
oppression which has its origin
in the landing of Van Riebeeck
at the Cape in 1652. I prefer the
freerlom our ancestors enjoyed
to the economic slavery which
has destroyed our tribal and
family life. It is true, as you say,
our forefathers fought among
themselves and mercilessly kill-
ed each other, but I rather would
have lived in that age. than in
this age when the soul of our
race is being destroyed by the
worshippers of Mammon and the
protagonists of white supe-
riority."

"I understand your feeling., which
are the fruits of frustration and
dispair, but ! fail to understand
your reasoning," declared his
companion. "Vou seem to think
that before the landing of Van
Riebeecl\ Africans en loved f~ee-
dom. I ngree, but not the right
kind of trea+om. N'l rloubt the"
had the freedom to fight amnng
themselves an':! kill one a-other
but not the free:iom to think Of
the thinas th~t reallv matter in
human life. Melltallv they were
tile slaves Of sunerstitious be-
lief., and the W()~"h;Dper., of
customs and trarlitio'ls-i'orr.e,
which made their minds in-
:>ctive."

"Whv is it. I wa"t to know. that
in splte of all tf!;s, African'> i!'l
t"o~e <lavs did nor feel that
they were o'lnrcose'f IPI these
forces. instead they filled the ear
of this country with laughter

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 12/- a year
6/_ for 6 months; 3/- for 3 months
Write to: The BAN'fU NEWS
AGENCY LTD.; P.O~ Box 6663,
Johannesburg-.

Protests & Prayers

+

The protest meetings on April
6Ji have proved beyond doubt thatb e African .Nattonal Congress has
tiecorge ~n mternational organisa-
on ommated by men of the Karl

f;11~x school of thought-men who
e reve that the wroncrs of tho

world can only be ri.ghted and i~~
problel1?s ~nly be solved bY"bl d
revolution' instead f 00 y
Jution Lik th 0 moral revo-
d .'.1 e e advocates of white
wo~~av.o~, they do not realise that
Thev ~tittbngl' In a chhanging world.
di " e ieve t at one day th
lctatorsh.ip of the workers Wil~fh estabhshed in this world. But

in ethea~ness of this doctrine lies
.e act that it aims not at

~afmg .the world fit for everybody
di tlve In, but for the workers to
IC ate the terms on which men

andth~omen can be allowed to live
on IS earth.

d It.will be the workers who will
J .ecldeh how the individual must
Iv.e. ow he must think. act. eat
drmk, .dress, walk and play. It is
as p},al_n as A.B.C. that to 'replace
tye dIctatorship" of the capitalist
c '~l~s by that of the working class
W_I not solv~ the problems of man-
kthl':ld and WIll not bring peace to

IS unhappy world.
The African people should not

allow themselves to be misled by
demagogues who are used as cats'
pa~s by non-Africans who have
t~e!r own axes to grind. It is sig-
nificant that at the protest meet-
ings none of our well known lead-
ers IS reported to have made a
speech. The Johannesburcr meetina
was presided over by De;. Y. M~
Dadoo, and yet, as far as we know
the chairman of the Plannin;
Council is Dr. J. S. Moroka. On~
would have' thought that as the
man who sent an 'ultimatum" to
the Prime Minister he would be at
the forefront of these demonstra-
tions. But instead the leadership of
thes€ protest meetings was
apparently entrusted to Dr. Dadoo.

To us this is not surprising. We
have on more than one occasion
stated that Congress was now
under the control and direction of
Indian leaders, and these demon-
strations have abundantly proved
us to have been right. What we
want the African people to know
and understand is that Indians are
afraid of African nationalism as
they are of the Group Areas Act.
This fear is understandable. The
Indian people are wholly depen-
dent on trade for their livelihood
And they do not trade amonz
themselves but among Africans
and Europeans. The Group Areas
Act against which we are as
atr-ong ly opposed as they are will
economically ruin them more than
any racial group in the country.
African nationalism, whose aim is
to build an African nation politi-
cally, economically, educationally,
and socially, will certainly upset
the Balance sheets of many an
Indian merchant.

The fact that Indians are non-
Europeans does not mean that
they do not despise and exploit
Africans. This is what a national-
minded African in East Africa has
to .say a bou t them: "I resent the
entrenched economic position of
the Indians. who give good jobs
only to their own people, squeezing
Africans off the middle rung of the
ladder." This statement was made
to' a Press reporter by Mr. Elias
Mathu, B.A., and a member of the
Legislative Council of Kenya.
What Mr. Mathu says of the
Indians in East Africa is v.:hat
many of us say about the Indians
in South Africa.
It is also significant that in Cape-

Town the protest meeting was address-
ed by Europeans, one of whom said
that ;'thousands pi White people would
sympathi~e with the coming struggle
against apartheid and as the move-
ment grew in tsrength many would
raIly to it." Our readers will remem-
ber thai we have been saying that
Congress was dominated ~y ex-Com-
munist members and that It was now
being internationalised for the pur-
pose of propagating the ideas of Karl
Marx. Where were the. thousands of
White people who. t~ IS said would
sympathise with us In the struggle.
when the Nationali.sts got mto powe;
through their policy of apartheid.
Why did they not protest and de:non~-
trate at the time of general electlOn m
194B? Why wait until Non-Euro~ean;
·h mselves organise demonstratlOns.
~hee~e are ouestions which every true
African should ask himself. before
leaping into the dark.
If there were really thousands of

White people in this' country. who arc
keenly interesied in fighting ngainst
"unju'st laws" ihey would. do so WIth-
out interferl'ing with meetmgs of N.on.
F.uroDeans. Thc wen who fought agaInst
lavery in ihe nineteenth century dId
~ot \vait until the enslaved. people
organised themselves; n.or d~d those
who fought against the dIsabilItIes II?-
posed upon the Jews go about orga:lls-
in17 the sufferers. They fought al,(amsl
1.h~ evils because their conSCIences

e.se gl'I'pped and their minds stIrredwel'e' f thO .to action, by the iniquity 0 . IS In-
human treatment of human bemgs ..

Whether it is the fault of the Jomt-
Planning council or not w~ cannot

but it is strange that while mee~-
~a~, of protests were held in four b~g
lI?ti~S religious services were held m
~I t 'Elizabeth and Kimberley. And
O[ there was no mention of ,?ray~rs

ye f dom in the "ultimatum which
for re:roka sent to Dr. D. F. Malan.
~~'o;;:er strange thing. which ;t?Uld
not escape the notice of the rIcan

I . the poor attendance at the
peop.e. l~ ld in Durban. while Press
meetmg .~ not show thai a meeting
reports IgI at all at Pietermaritzburg.
was he b dy knowS the bulk of In-
A.s every l~tion lives in Nata!. and as
dIan POPulreadV pointed oui the Group
w: hav~c~ wouid. when put into opera-
AI eos . [Illy ruin the IndIans.
tion. eeon.omlc,.. then. is why did
The surnnsI;I ~~~~~. who are directly
thousands 0 th~ ope;ation of this ini-
affected by t attend the Durban
quitous Act'h~g a meeting in Pieter-
mee~lng ?r? We leave the answer to
marlt~bUl gb' g question to our readers.
thiS dlstur lD

Tt would be ironical of Congress
leaders who hold diametrically opposite
-iouucat views to those of the nat.onal
'rloc, to regard the latter group no
'rresponsible. Taking India as a st a IE
which has recently -ittatned sovareignt .•
\hrough great personal sacrifices by it,
leaders, and tolerance tOm their P3",
during the struggle against foreign
domination. the Indian Congress plny e I

a worthy
India.

role in the lib era tion of
I

Indian Congress wasThe
.,irr.ilar to our African N3tioral Con-
gress: it embraced C{)mmunis~f"
Fascists. Socialists. ~"pitn1ists and Re-
actionaries. all striving for one common
goal-liberation.
The group led by Subas Chandn

Bose was. like our national bloc. f[ght-
ing from within the frame-work 0['
Congre,s under the. name of the "For-
ward Bloc:' a bloc that was nationally-
inclined.
What is interesting is that Communist

group was vociferous in its condemr~a-
lion of the "Forw,rd Bloc." jU"l (Os
merr:bers lof the form(,r and also now
defunct Communist Party are voclfel'-
ous in condemning the Congrc"s
national bloc."
Perhaps the o;d Commun'st technique

that "whoever is not with us is our
enemy" still stands good. I believe thaI
the struggle for African liber3.tion i?
not ~I class struggle--that is. the
struggle between lhe working cl:Js~
against the employer ct:lSS; it i~ a
strug!1le for b;ack supremacy in Afric:\.
wherein Ihe black man is ,overeign.
In other words. it is !~ot n struggle

for a living ~p lce under tht' Afric~n
sun. but :1 struggle for the African sun
itself. - S. Reg. Mpcla, Jat3YU Town-
ship, Johannesburg.

Ever since Herr Hitler coined, the
dictum "the bigger the lie the rr.ore
believ3ble." his conscious or uncon-
scious disciple;: throughout the world
have followed the example of Goebbels.
South Africa is no exception to the rule

as .can be judged
from the report

Could Not which appeared
Defend. Himself in The Bantu

World of March
B. 1952.

Here the informant of your political
correspondent excelled him~elf ir:t deli-
berate distortions of fact: he wntes as'
if there had been a campaign to "b;'Jlld
up" Mr. A. P. Mda. What one notl~ed
at Bloemfontein was not a camp~lgn
to "build up" Mr. Mda. but a campaH:n
to run him down.
Mr. Mda. to the best of my know-

ledge. was not present to nnswer fo:
himself. All the malicious prop,gnnd",
agninst him wns Ul1\\':lI'l'anted an I
uncalled for.
It is disgusting. therefClre. that your

ccrresprnc1ent shr.uld indulge in down-
right lying anel distortion.

-Sipho Skhen.j:me, Zastron

ern end or the Aftic;tn Conti- T
BEnt. No i.,·~I1". man can lh:,ny \ own
that halted bebcl~ halred.

The white man who is ~nti-;4!ri- • M[oVERTON.- The local Afri-
can must know that.he IS sO.Nmg C3n Tr3,1?~s' A.ssoci.lt on has
the seeds of hatred I~ the hear!s Iwritten to the advisory board ask-
or millioli~ or . Afr!C~n~. It is Ifl':', 1"1' a dr-taued statement of shop
hatred which .IS diVidinG the rental fees of 32s.6d paid monthly
peoples. o! this country and by shop owners.
making It Impossible fop them to
realise that there call be "unity The matter .was referred to t~e
in diversity." The landing of Jan location s~penntendent who said
Van Riebeeck at the Cape lr. that he did I_lot know ho.w the
1652 was part of God's scheme health committee had arrived at
of things. It opened Africa for that figure.. . .
the progressive world and start- The aSSOCiatIOn now rntends to
ed it on the road to civilisation. hand the matter over to its legal
Its people who slumbered for advisor. -EI T. Masallt
ages are now awakening to full +
conscious.ness .. Th.e current. of • PIETERSBURG _ -Great res-
their nationalism IS now flowlllg '. .
strongly. Whether anybody like, ponse attended the Salvation Army
it or not, they have been called camaign here recently, w?en a
out of Africa's darkness, and Rand group led by BrI~adler and
have joined the procession of Mrs. J. Tudor Usher' VISIted .t~e
the progressive peoples of the area. Other members ?f t~e VISlt-
world. ing group were Brigadiers H.

Despite the puny eHorts of men Skjoldhamme.s and S. J. Ramhlala.
whose hearts and brains are in- The Pretoria band of the Army
capable of realising that a great helped to attract crowds t~ the
change has taken place in gatherings. Among loc.al residents
Africa since the days of Van who welcomed the VISitors were
Riebeeck, Africans everywhere Mr. Brodley, Mr. J. Melele and Mr.
on this vast continent are deter- E. Matlala. I
mined to march along the path The Divisional Commander,
of civilisation so as to eventu- Briaadier Usher, thanked all who
ally make their distinctive con- made the occasion a success.
trlbutlon to the "gathering -Isailc f,1ampone
achievement of the human race." +
This determination cannot be _
frustrated bY oppression and • VANDER.BI ..L PARK.- Wel-
exploitation. Pollticlans can go corned recently here was Mr .. J. ~
to Cape Town every year and Manoto, B.A., n~wly-?ppomt.e
make repressive laws, but the principal of the local community
caravan of Africa's progress, schoal. Mr. Manoto was given a
whic.h came into being three rousing welcome by parents, teach-
hundred years ago, cannot be ers and pupils wh~cr regarded . hl~
stopped. This is true whether appomtment .as a great blessm;
some people realise it or not, to the ~omumty. Mr. N. G. ~oko e,
whether they Iike it or not. supervisor of schools, presided at
Africa is on the march, and for the gathering.
it there is no right about turn. "1 come to a new place and a

If, as some Africans say, the land- new post; we must unite III order,
ing of Van Riebeeck opened the to. place our school on the map,
floodgates of oppression and said Mr. Manoto. Much, pe added,
exploitation, it cannot be denied .depended upon co-operation,
that through this same flood- - .... ": Meyer.
gates we received the know- .... ,~ ".
ledge and the wisdom of
Western Europe; our eyes were
opened, and our minds freed
from the chains of ignorance
and superstition.

Those white men who think that
their mission to Africa is merely
to exploit the labour of its
peoples are three hundred years
behind the time; they have not
outgrown the ideas which pre-
vailed in the seven teeth century,
and are a sparner thrown tem-
porarily in the wheels of Africa's
progress. But in this age of
change, when men of great
minds are realising that "there
is enough in the world for
everybody's need, but not
enough for everybody's greed,"
they will soon find that they are
fighting a losing battle. Man-
kind is not marching backwards
but forward towards a common
destiny, and Africa has joined

this march. The only solution of
our inter-racial problems lies in
the recognition and acceptance
of the idea of "unity in diver-
sity" and the a-toptlon of the
policy of '1arttter'hio.

R. V. Selope Thema

.
The Bantu World, Johannesburg
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and song? If I were allowe J to
answer this question, I would
say this was due to the fact that
"ignoranoc is bliss." Adam and
Eve did not know that there
were difficulties and troubles in
the Garden of Eden until they
had eaten of the apple of know-
ledge. Because of the knowledge
Wllich has been imparted to you
by white men and women who
came to South Africa long after
the landing of Van Riebeeck,
you ate able to see the difficul-
ties and troubles besetting the
African people, and the dis-
abilities impose d upon them and
you attribute these to the land-
ing of Van Riebeeck; but
strangely enough you do not
attribute tile knowledge and the
understanding you have to his
landing."

At this stage, when the dlscusslon
was becoming more interesting,
the train which was going to
Pimville, stopped at New Ca-
nada., and I got oft to wait for
my train to Phefeni. Although
I did not take part in the dis-
cussion, nevertheless I was
deeply interested in it, and
deeply impressed by the argu-
ments on both sides. The dis-
cussion made it abundantly clear
to me that there was a growing
feeling of anti-white feeling
among t.fricans in this country,
and that an increasing number
of Africans was not prepared to
sec the go01 but the evil that
lhe wiite man is doing and has
rtone for this country. But as
the train rumbled its way to
Phefeni, the thought came to my
mind that this feeling was not
natural hut the outcome of the
anti-African attitude of the
fP io;oity of Europeans who also
fail to appreciate the part played
by Africans in the transplanta-
tion of civilisation on this south-

In a letter publish'ed in this news-
paper under my name on February 9.
I referred to a church service I attend-
ed. and at which a number of children
were being' baptised. I said That most
of these children were given European
names only.

Mr. S. Modisane
accuses me of
criticising lhe
church for this
My letter was not
directed against

customs and pr-a ct ices followcd by our
many churches. nil it did was to point

How A Name
Is Cheapened

to what I considered wrong in giving
The decision of the British Govern- African children European names at

ment in lhe case of Seretse. has re- baptism. I do not dispute the fact that
vealed an Important aspect in connec, when a child is named "Johri'" he is
tion with the High' Commission Terri- named after a great man. but Euro-
tories. During the past 300 years ihe peans have cheapened that name by

i.n·C;1:l,·ably relatIOns between black
and white in lhe whole continent of I think we ought to make less use of

the name "Bantu" in reference to our-
Af!·:ca. W11en the peo;)le of the High selves.,;o thaI in the 1,:Jngrun that
Commisskm Territories signed a n:,me should die away

AdmittedlyIre::!ty with the British Government. it cannot call
Bantu' or
Afrioans?

quite

\
• HARRISMITH.- Keen in-
te1"2st was shown in the recent
advisory board election contested
by the retiring members and four
others nominated by the vigilance
association. Re-elected were

The CO~lrse th'lt i13S been Hll{en by Messrs James Makhalemela.
th(" Llrilisil GOVCI'IlI.l1t'lltc;l.n Co

h'" Slim-I George Moloi, Paulos Tcngo Mo.-
med LIP as a sacI' "C(' of (~Vt'lbO.OOO.OOO 10i, W. Hlongwane. Jacob Mngome-
black people to satlsl:>: .l.OOO.OOO wIllIe zulu and A. Ngubeni.
111'0;)11'. 11:1\'1' the Brlllsh Government
mad~ fricnds or ('nerniE's 0 with th.e Rev. Tengo Moloi has served I
rolollred rllces on the globe.-Mabah- ffteen veal'S on the board-I
zandla Nhlabathl, Alexandra Town-I AI, dd' '
ship. a mex,

general feeling of the African people
has been that the
British Govern-
ment was an in-
spiration in their
hope for self-
rule in their ter-

Bamangwato
Chicftainshlp

ritor.cs.

fiecent developments have damaged

wns substa"liaJly on condition of the
recognition of Native law and custom.
bv the British Government. Today we
learn wllh great alarm that the
monal'chy of the Bamangwato is to be
abolished.
Apparently the British Government

has taken this step in order to placate
the South African Covernment "nd the
SOllthern RilOdesian Government
against the expressed wish of the Afl'l-
cans.
Despite the fact that Se1'etse mar-

ried a while woman. his people accept-
ed him ns their ruler: the Kgotla un-
animously accepted him as their nileI'.
Furth('r it is obviolls that the commis-
sion' ~ent by the government to inquire
into thi, matter could not publish its
findings bccaus~ the people were still
unanimous.

It is significant that the three Bri_
tish M.P.s (00 found the BamangwatCl
unanimously in fnvour of Seretse. It
is most sho'cking that the British Gov-
ernment should have taken such a
heart.breaking decision against the
B3mangwnto and to banish their ruler
in the face of such a treaty. the com-
mission's findings and people's deci-
sion.
Every far-sighted man will ask this

question: have the people of the two
Rhodesias and Nyasaland not been
given sufficient cause to suspect and
distl'mt the proposed federatIOn as
planned and supported by the British
Government.

In the event of the South African
Government re-oP'i'ning negotiations
for the tramfel' or the High Commis-
sion Territories, wil1 the Africans be
consult:!d·.' if. so. will their feelings
have any (~rect on the decision of the
BriCsh CO\'crnment?

calling every African whose name they
do not know "John."

Why do Europeans not christian their
children "Cha ka." "Lobengula." "Ce-
tvwavo" or any other name of a great
African'.'-Leepilt; Taunvane, J{alk-
bank.

+

we
this

nev;sp~;per "The
African World"
since there al-
ready e xis t s

by that name in theLnOthe~' paper
country.
WP ShOllr1 not f~1I into the sO''')e pit

"nanlu' for AfI';cans: "Bantu" means
"Ihc people."

-J:,I\nthony, St: James:

(Continue:.! from column !;)

• LE ROUXVILLE.- Assembled
at the local location super:l,1tend-
ent's office recently, residents we,e
shown a big knife. a rdll of dagga,
a m.:tsk and portion of an air-gun -
all being signs of the growth of
tsotsiS!Tl in the area.
After placi;1g the exhibits on a

table, Mr. A. N. Mo~one. member
af the local advisory board, asked
lhe superintendent to comment. It
the streets till l-ate at night; this
meant long intervals spent under
no parental control. This case
was said that children play about
children fell victims of ev'fl ways.

Parents appreciated this and.
having thanked the advisory board
for drawing their attention to this
danger, they decided after discus-
sion that no child should be on the
streets after 8 p.m.

- "Correspondent."

and Country

• ALEXANDRA.- Messrs B.
{M. B. Malete and J. P. M. Malete
hsited Warmbaths over the week-
end. Mr. B. M. Malete then pro-
t~eded to Ny1stroom.-"Correspon-
uent.'
(Continued at foot of column 4)

Weekend Accidents
And Assaults

Victims of .assaults and aeeldents ad-
mitted to the Coronation Hospital dur-
ing the past week-end included:
Esthre Leabone. Sophiatown: Albert

Moeng. Sophiatown: George Allay.
Vrededorp: Abel Hlongwane. Sophia-
town' Thomas George. COl'onationviJ1e:
Nels~n Mabunda. Sophia town. James
Skosana, Sophiatown: Peter Fray.
Coronationville: Daniel Malope.
Sophiatown; Bennett Mkwanazl.
Sophiatown: Willie Tunzi. W.estern
Native Township: Andrew Dibetso.
Sophia town: Reuben. Morobone. Sophia-
town; Rachel Campbell. Fel'l'ell'astown:
Elvizabeth Tshablllala. Sophiatown:
Angelina Ndebele. Turffontein: Stephen
Molefe. Sophia town; Frank Hlomoka.
Nowclare.
Accidents: Eva Shezi. Sophia town:

Best Velase. Wemmer Barracks:
Samuel Polatsi. Sandspruit; Sana
MOc·10ana. Vrededorp: -;rom Sishi.
Fordsburg Standard Bank; Samuel
Tau. Newclare. .
Admitted to the Baragwanatb Hospl,

tal were following assault victims:
Simon Cene. city: Petros Myeza,

Wemmcr Barracks; Samuel Mokgosi.
Orlando; John Ngcobo. Alexandra:
.'";no!'ge Tshabalala. city; tharlie
N ;('ma. city: Louis A"1'11egreen.. :"'lex.
o'1d..u: Aaron Mdlazi. Or lando; Gilbert
:\~;:;mc:a. Springfield Municipal Corn-
-iound: Arnosi " Mtetwa. Alexandra:
Pangelani Maibuze. City: Peter Gibson.
citv: Piet Mnhahlele. city: Zachariah
Mabileza. Orlando.r Ludwig Monti .. city:
Ern.Iv Likntsi, Orlando: Tryphina Koza
citv: . Korten Nhlapo, Pimville:
Accident: John Rooi. city.

HAWKERS:-
SHOPKEEPERS
MAXLY

AGENCIES
INVITE YOU TO VISIT THEM AT

50A MARKET ST.,
JOHANNESBURG.

•
For those who cannot call. a
Postal Order will secure a Pllir of
trousers or a new suit in any

colour or design.

TROUSERS-29/3
SUITS-95/-

All pI'id'S are factory prices so you
get good value for your ·money.

DON '.1' DELAl'-CALL OR WRITE
TODAY.

T.C.

I

DE LUXE LONG-PLl'YING
GOLD GRAMOPHONE NEEDLES

ONLY 2/- PER TIN Of 100 ~

BW/19/4

TAKE

EVACOSAL
FOB

AU Blood and Liver complain'"
etc.

:'S~~d'''~~~~'''~ith'''3d:'''~'~
\ stamps for FREE SAMPLE j
: Name

lAddresl
...................... :
.................... :

l ELEPHAN'f' jiBUG' CO:: iTii·l
: P.O. Box 258•• Jobannelburg.:
. Dept. B.W:.:........................................

PAGE THREll

E
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UKUBANA·
MANDJ.A!

Ha ho motho ea sa tseDeng molemo
oa ho ba matla, ea bohlale oa tseba
hore lithaere tsa baesekele ea hae
Ii lokela ho ba matla. Lithaere tsa
ha FIRESTONE Ii ts'cana Ie tsa
motorkara ka bothata. Khoesa
lithaere tsa FIRESTONE baeseke-
leng ea hau.

A man knows how important it Is to
be strong, and a wise man knows that it is
important for his bicycle tyres to be strong,
too. FIRESTONE is the name of the tyres
that are made like motor-car tyres. strong

and long-wearing. If YOU have a
bicycle it should have Firestone
bicycle tyres.

;; tt$ton t de Luxe Champion
BICYa.E T~ * THAERE TSA BAESEKELE

Sesotho

MAHARE A MINORA 6d
a mane ka •

Kca bona hore ha u e-soka tI latela ke-
tetso eaka bakeng sa kamoo u ka bolo-
ka na letlalo Ia hao le le bucrnonu boo
hloekilcng. Sheba letlalo le letle leo
'na Ie motsoalJe eakd re nang Ie lona.
Manalo ana a matle ka lebaka ra ho
sebelisa setlolo se setle sa letla 10 'me
ruri se setle se ka fumanehang ke

SNOWENE
VANISHING CREAM

Sebelisa Snowene ka letsatsi Ie leng Ie
tle u bone feela ph" pang eo e e etsang

Ee, u nepile; ke tlamehile ho fumana komana kajeno
Ke ne ntse ke sebeJisa boiketsiso boo chipi, 'me le-
tlalo laka le bonahala le senyehile le ho feta pele.
Snowene e fumaneha hohle. Phehella ka Snowene

Theko 9d.-1/-.-1/6.
Cream ena e ka. fumaneha. KAZERNE MEDICINES

80b, Harrison Street. Johannesburg.



Super Mail Order

Department

SPECIALLY FOR THE

African People'
COPA-CABANA SPECIAL
In Black and Brown. Worn by
school-children. maids and
women throughout South Africa.
Try n pair and be happy.

Price .29/3 per pair.

In Black and Brown. Rubber or
Leather soles. In various designs.
For any occasion. These are-
super value shoes, well known
throughout Basutoland.

Price 52/6 per pair

HONOLULU SPECIAL
In Black and Blue. With 2 narrow
straps or 1 wide st rap. Be a
smart girl. and wear these smart
shoes to jiving parties. and all
other occasions.

Price 36/9 per pair

All shoes in sizes 2 - 8. Please send your order. stating size required.
with cash or Postal Order including I/Gd. extra for Postage to:-

Super Mail Order

Department B.W.

67 HARRISON STREET, JOHANNESBURG

Grand sport

. . . a'nd Pepsi makes it perfect

With Pepsi you get
quality and quantity.

Insist on Pepsi - the world's
most refreshing drink in
the big, big bottle.

LUCKY LISTENERS! It's Pepsi Time on
Sprin,bok Radio til 6.15 p.m. Tuesdays and
TJwrsdt.lys. u"d 9 to 9.45 a.m. t'very SlInd(lY·

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITE])
J Saratoga Avenue, Berea, Johannesburg. Phone 44-4526.

Under appointmem b" Pepsi-Cola Company, NY.
______ , <775·6_

THE LYCEUM COLLEGE
YOUR UNIVERSITY AT HO:\1E

Extl'nds a hearty welcollle to all Prosp('ctiv(' Stud('uts to ('urol now for

Stds.: V-X. Agricultural Diploma. Native Law. Bookke~l)ing Cours ...s. Book-

Binding. Leatherwork. Latin and many oth('r COllrse~.

,
SPlcCIAL NOTICE

To All Our Past :tn!! Prospl'cliv(' Studl'nts in Norlh('rn Rbodl'sia

We have pleasure in announcing that the LYCEUM COLLEGE now provides a
new Course to cover the r('quir(,lIlents of the African Educalion Department's

Syllabus for Prh'ale Candidates for External Std. VI Examinations

WI' must stress that ('ntrit's have to reaeh the Provincial Educ:ttion Offic('r b('(ore
the 1st I'ebruary in lhe ~ear in whleh )OU wish to writ ... the Examination

Writ(' to th(' Lusalta Booksholl imm('diately for th~ Handbook.

Fill in_th~ Coupon b('low for further partkulars as to F('($. ('Ie

---------------------
FILL IN THE COUPON BELOW AND POST IT TO:

~,,\J"1v-./..,. The Secretary. Lyceum College, P.O. 80x 5"182, }ohonnesbur,.

~

-~\ Sundard pu.ed Course Interested '"

t- Z,~NAME

-1>,.... ".,¥>.? ADDRESS

TSA:.~:~FRElSTA:tALE TRANSl! AAL
:;. ) ~., -.'; .;:.,:~;,..::;,.... : . - \; .. \. "

hole a sebeletse "Iiau" ha a se a
tsotetse.

• MAKAPANSTAD:- Mono mo-
sate mo Makapanscad koa Maja-
kaneng, go bolailoe tshoene ea - "Sakana-Ia-Nkope"
rotoe ka di 9 March 1952. e GELUKSPAN: Ma kgwedi ea

Moprofeta 0 mo motseng oa ro- Mopitlwe e Ie 30. 1952. e ne e le
na mme baloantshi Ie bona ba iphi- mphete ke go fete. lerole la beta
Ie matla. Ba ka go gopotsa me- kolobe. B..tho ba dinao, lobelo lwa
hleng ea Moshe ge a yo ntsha bana morago, dikariki dijanaga, dilori le
ba Israele Egepeta. makoloi. go Iebilwe Gelukspan pu-
Dingaka tsa mo teng di nne di long ea kereke.

re Moshe a ka se ke a di phala. Erile ka nako ya 11 mo mesong
Lekajeno ba ratang ditshoene tsa a goroga Dr. J. B. Webb, modul a-
rnmopa ba phegjsana le mmatla a setulo wa Transvaal Ie Swaziland.
ba fetang.
Ke tseo gee ditaba. Tshoene e a kgwediwa ke Mer. Eddie mo se-

besitsoe Ietoga molora. janageng se se phatsirnang. ba
_ P. P. Thibedi tswa Gaudeng.

o ne a bula kereke 'me mora-
• BOTHAVILLE: Mesuoe e qali- go ga pulo a tshegofatsa preek-
leng sekolong sa Mophate selemong stoel. Erile ha a simalola thero,
sena ke Mong. J. D. Chaane oa Mookamedi Letlakiba a tetota
Heilbron le Mong. J. Ntja eo a ki- puo ya Senyesemane ka Setswa-
leng a ruta hona mona. Bohlere ea na. Dr. Webb 0 ne a rera ka
ba thabela. Bokriste thata, Ie batho bao ba
Bashanyana ba Ii-Scouts ba ha- ineetseng mo menateng ya leta-

ketse mona Mophate. Ka bolabo- ts'e ba sa ree kereke Ie there
beli re bona ntho e ntle. Mesuoe e sepe,
Ii tsamaisang ke Mong. K. A. B. 0 ne a begela phuthego tsala ya
Mohaule Mong. M. Moabi le Mong. gagwe e e mo thusang mo tirelong
J. Mahlatsi. Mesue K. Mohau Ie M. ya kereke kwa Gaudeng, ebong
Moabi ba ne ba ile kampong ea M Edd
Woodbadge Course mane Roode- or. ie: 0 ne a bega ditsala tsa
poort ha khoeli ea keresemese, ba gagwe e leng Mor. Ie Mofumagadi
ilo rutoa thuto e phahameng mo- Streak: Rev. Ie 'Jufrou Felr eira
khatlong ona, e bitsoang Wood- ba D.R.C.: Rev. J. M. Phokopme

'me Ie eena Rev. Dikola 0 na a Ie
badge. teng.
Re thaba ho utloa hore Mong, K. Mor. A. J. Rampa a bolela gore

Mohau 0 Ietile hlahlobo ea teng ea kereke e simolotseng go agiwa ka
part II eo e kabang eena fela rna- October' 1948 e ne e agiwa ke ene
Afrika a O.F.S. a e fetileng. Re· I I Ilk R D
mo lakaletsa katleho papaling e- me et apa e bei we e ev. ug-
na ea bashanyana. . . more Ie moruti Phokompe.

Re bona Ntate Mosololi 0 butse Mor. Streak 0 ba thusitse thata
football club eena. Re e lakaletsa ka dithlelo Ie dipolanka tsa go dira
lehlohonolo. Ba se ba kile ba kopa- ditulo: gape 0 file kereke kwadi
na Ie Shackelton. (organ) 'me bontshi jwa dilo ke-
Sekolo sa Mophate se eketsoa ka reke e ne e duela bontlhangwe jwa

likamore tse peli. Ha se ngoana is tsoMne. ti D'k I K
C h b I I I oru 1 loa wa unana a

kom kyk. he. re t a e a e pu a e buisa Pesaleme 12 'me Dr. Webbngata e re e fumaneng. Ho cha ga-
.aru ieela sekolong. Bashemane, ba 0 ne a tshepisa phuthego gore ha
.lola machato. ' e ka koleka £50 Ie ene 0 tla ntsha
Re kile ra bona Ma-Voortrekker '£50 kgotsa go feta. A re se ba ss

1 Ieta mona ka litelu tse futhume- kolekileng Ie ene 0 tlaa se ntsha.
tseng. Hare tsebe hore ba feletse Bana ba sekolo sa Gelukspan
xae. ba ne ba opera difela tse <:Iimo-

Re thaba ho utloa hore ba ha nate, ba opedisiwa ke Morutaba-
Mosue Ntjale ba fuc ngoana oa na L. J. B. Cebisa ·Ie choir ya
moshanyana. Molimo a mo thuse a kereke e opedisiwa ke Mong. A.

----
GA MANAMELA

LEGONA
KE TJENA TJA

Re ile ngoagola ra tsebisha ba-
.rlalog« kamoka ba ba Ieng me-
shornong ke tja morero oa go aga
sekolo sa ga Manamela. Le joale
:e sa be: hlabela mokgoshi.
Morutishi mogolo oa sekolo 0

kile a re kgao ka. Polokoane ngo-
gola, a boea Ie disakana tje 45 tsa
sarnente Ie tje 60 tia "Iaeme" ka
nako ea go tloga ga mohumagadi
ia ga Manamela. mma-Drina.

Ka February, go bile Ie lekgo-
tla Ie tegolo la sechaba, goa ko-
lekoa chelete ea moago; basadi
ba roma bathn ba bona bo Mrs.
Flora Manamela, Sarah Quinlsa,
Magdalena Mal1anyele Ie mma-
go-Modi kana go tlo neela lekgo-
tla la Komiti ea sekolo chelete e
tjoang kolekeng ea basadi ba se-
chaba saga Manamela.
Moshomo on zo foroma ditenr

tja samente tin sekolo 0 sa tjo tho
'TIoga. empa rc holofela gore 0 t];
,epela ka gore 0 ka diallcng tj.
Mnnna.

Re leboga Ie blna bo Elias Thn
ntsha. Dalson Mashianc. Stepher
Moloto Ie Enos Kgoogo mafolo
folo ao ba ileng ba a boncha mo·
shomong. gagolo Mr. Andries Mo
kaba eo a bilenf' Ie ka gO tlo bom
disamente 1(' "dilaeme" tia sekolo
Goa ba eon koala gala ga eena gore
"Y1okgoshi no 0 hlabiloeng kp
"Bantu World" ngo!'ola. 0 oetie di
tsebenrr tie di koang tia masogan'
:t ga' Manamela. Le hlokomel-

pampiri ea "Bantu World" go e re-
ka. re tla letsebisha tja gae ka eo-
na. Re koa ka thabo Ie tebogo go-
re le leka go kolekelamoago oa se-
kolo. Re thusheng mono gae re
soere tau ka dingana.
Re leboga go tsoga ga monuti

shi-mogolo oa sekolo (principal)
F. E. Sedumane Thema go bohle
oao ba ileng ba itapisha ka go tlo
.TIO hlola boloetiing joa gage, ga-
;>;010 bao ba ileng ba tla ka mera-
pelo. bo Bethuel Manamela,
Ephriam Phele, Evang. Kadiaka
3 basadi ba babedi ba merapelo-
{uth Mashao Ie Frida Kgatla.
"Re leboga Ie eena teacher J. D.
vlaponva ge a ile a shala a kgoa-
lishi ti e moshorno.
Eo 1! benz a Iokola kgoeding tja
,) fet" Ie eena ke Jockonia Mo-
;omane: 0 kaone matjatjing ana.
Ba ga Ramakgaohola ba be ba

'Jiditje Principal Thema go eo bo-
:1a lekala la sekolo sa gage kooa
~a Ramakgaphola. Ao. a fihla a
'11akala meshomo eo ba e shomi-
leng. G<lf,foromiloe ditena tja sa-
nente tie 2.450; go bile go agioa
"ltloan<l ea matichere ka thoko ga
lebala l~ sekolo. Ba bile ba sa bo-
lela gore ba sa diela go foroma di-
kete tie dingoe tia go tlatia tjeo
\(ore go tie go agioe sekolo se se-
golo.- "Mo-di-Bone."

A POPULAR SUITE
on

Popular

Terms

£3-0-0 Deposit

and

20/~
Monthly

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE
THE ALBERT FURNISHING CO. LTD.

74, MAIN ROAD, CLAREMONT, C. P.

ENJ'OYI1£NT

Obtainable from all grocers in bags of 25 IbS., 1tl Ibs.,

Manufacturers:
PREMIER MILLING CO., LTD., dOHANNESBURG.

Mono motsaneng oa rena oa
J. Rampa. Go ne swa kgong ga Saron, l'e sa thabile gamonate.
sala molora.

" For

Ditafole tsa beiwa-e ngwe kwa
ntle e ngwe ka mo kerekeng. Ba-
tho ba simolola go koleka. Go ko-
lekile phuthego pele 'me morago
ya nna batho choir yone e ntse e
opela. Diphuthego tsa kwa ditoro-
pong Ie metseng tsa legae tsa thusa
thata ka koleke.

-d. O. Sepeng

MOTHO
Mohahlaula oa lithota morata-

leruo,
Oa theosa oa nyolosa, Morena

Motho,
Oa panya-panya 0 rata lipuo;
o ea holimo 0 ea tlase-tlase,
o batla mosebetsi 0 lakatsa ka-
tleho.

o rata bohlale 0 rata botumohali,..
Motho moratuoa oa Moreneng

sebele,
Ihlo-nchocho oa fats'e la ntata'e,
Kajeno oa hola 0 tsoela pele-pele;
Holimo sebakeng 0 she bella Sele-
mala,

o shebella khoeli 0 nahana leeto;
o thabela letsatsi mohlaha-Bo-
chabela. ..

Motho Botumo ba hau ke bo feng
Moreso?

Uena Molemi oa fats'e leso,
Uena molisana oa khomo tseo;
Khopolo ea hau ke borena sebele.
Bochabela bophirima motho 0
iketselitse lebitso,

Borena ba lefats'e 0 bo tsoaletsoe,
Leboea Ie boroa ho ipaka liketso;
Liphoofolo bongata lia mo tseba;
Ngoana morena libatana lia mo
ts'aba. ..

Lumela moo sehoai sekoankoetla,
Ha u motle 0 fetoa ke linonyana,
Motho e motle ke bohlale ba hau;
Ha u na matla u fetoa ke setho-
[ana. ..

Polao ha e u ts'oanele boreletsana,
o ts'oana Ie konyana 0 rapeletsoe.
Polao ke ea tau Ie nkoe Iibatana;
o phele ka khotso Ie bana beno,
Uena Khabane Khabisa linaha;
Uena mohalalitoe oa fats'e leso ...
Motho ke eng har'a libupuoa
teena,

J etsisa 'Mamarunyane Phatela-
litsatsa,

:) cheka mekoti Bongatangata;
Ja tsofatsa oa ncha latsa...
Oa fihla oa falla,
o ts'oana le nonyana tse tso'eu
Maholosiane,

o ts'oana Ie mosi le mohgli;
o ts'oana le mahaqase mafoko-
tsane,

Kea mo tseba khale ke mo bona.
=s. S. Sebitloane..~ ~~~

BOEA
Bakeng sa ho phutha-phutha boea
boo ntseng bo Ie liqola ho tloha
botlolong. bo harele ts'etsoaneng ea
caketray ebe u e futhumatsa ka
mosi oa ketlele e belang. Mosi 0
tsoang ketleleng 0 hahlamela boea
ebe bo fetoha bocha. Tray ena e
ka behoa pel a mollo ho oma.
Haeba boea bo Ie lits'ila bo
ka hlatsoa metsing a sesepa ka
bo ka hlatsoa metsing a sesepa .ka
hara tray 'me ha bo na ho senyeha.
Ho boloka re ka u khothalletsa

Ambrosia
Tea

hobane e ea thusa - 'me u tseba
hore ea latsoeha.....................

DII(GOMO LE DIPUDI DI
r NONNE Makgoom lc dipudi di nonne oa go

kgahlisha ruri. Maloba dikgomo di
be di rekishoa kua fantiseng, po-
laseng ee e bitjoago Salem. Oho,
batho ba khobela chalete kgobe-
kgobe. Pholo ee ngoe ea moroa
mokete ea rexioa ka £22. Re torno-
tje mahlo gore fantise e be gona
gape. Bonchi ba itokishitje ele ruri
go isha makgomo a bona.

Mono Saron go be go e-na Ie
monyanya oa selallo sa Morena.
Moruti J. H. Robbertze a ruta ka
Psalm 122: 1; a bolela mohlanka on
Modimo, a bolela tja go hlomola
pelo. 0 rile bohle e tlang ka ntlong
ea J ehova, "Ruri ra bona ge motho
oa moriri a bolela dimakatjo.

Batho e be e Ie ba banchi kudu:
ba go ja selallo ebe ele sekoata-
nyana, Sehlopha sa bana ba Saron
School se opetje pina ee monate ea
go thothometja pelo. Gomme se-
hlopha sa sekolo sa Scirappes le
sona sa oela pina ee monate.

• ROSENDAL: Baahi ba motse
ba rometse bana ba bangata liko-
long tse phahameng, haholo Bantu
High School Bethlehem Ie Moroka
Training Insti., 'me ke thabo ho bo-
hle ba ratang thuto,

Sekolong selemong sena re bona
bo-Mistress J. Noha Ie D. Mokwe-
na e Ie mesuetsana e mecha, 'Me re
ba lakaletsa katleho mesebetsing
ea bona.
Hara baeti ba bohlokoa ba kileng

ba etela koano re thaba ho hlahisa
Moruti J. Mogalane oa Apostolic
Faith Church. Johannesburg, e ne
e Ie moeti ha Moruti Eph M. Mo-
koena Hape re hlahisa Ficksburg
A.M.E. Church Choir. Libini tsena
Ii ne Ii fihletse ha Mong J. Mpha-
pang. Libini tsena Ii binne ha mo-
na te hoo Ii siileng tsoseletso e kho-
10 'minong Ie lipapaling
Ba kileng ba re khalo ho ea ho

lane la Gauda ke Mr le Mrs. Ramo-
she (Arlington).
Mong Ralinotlolo morekisi e mo-

holo oa patsi 0 ntse a bokella patsi
e ngata hore mariha a tle a se ke
a feta ka rona.
Libapali tsa mona Ii ntse Ii ituki-

setsa ho thulana Ie Vereeniging ha-
ufinyane, Re ne re tsebise ka ntlo
e ntle eo re e hahetsoeng ke ba
'Muso oa S.A.R. and H. e leng ea
polokelo ea liphahlo "Goodshed" .
Kajeno re lla ka ntlo ea baeti, hoba
pula ha e na ke tsietsi ho ba laelang
Ie ba palamang Bus. Hape e ne e ka
ho ka hahuoa Ie ntloana ea baeti
ba palamang Bus ho ea haufi Ie
ntlo ea polokelo ea Iiphah lo-

-Seja-Naha.

Mo-opedishi oa Saron ebe
morutishe E. E. Mathabatha;
Scirappes ebe ele rnor utishe
Phalane.

Mo-Evangedi oa rena Mr. Z.
Letsela obe a toloka Seburu ga
monate ruri. Modiro 0 ile oa tsoa-
leloa ka thapelo ke Evang, Letsela.

Pula eona e hlokoa byalo ka
gauta mono; mabele a itirile digo-
jana ka lebaka la letjatji. Tlala e
tlo shiisha mono sebakeng sa go
hlokagala ga pula.

Bakone, tiang matla; serokolo se
se nyenyane se ikoketja ka go nkga.
Rutang bana ba lena go thokgola
le se ke la ea la ditaola Badimong.

-E. E. Mathabatha

for a Bilious Attack
from Consti ation..

Chamberlain's - Tablets
clear your stomach and
bowels of waste matter.
and they also purify your
blood. Take Chamber-
lain's Tablets for Consti-
pation, Indigestion. Bili-
ous Attacks, Sick Head-
aches, Bad Breath and
all Stomach and Liver
Troubles, Easy to take
and work so well-buy
a bottle to-day!

CHAMBERLAIN'S
TABLETS I

,~ f I' ,II I~.-

The "~~am Laxative,
,~, /'1- 1\ \\\, ~

Standard Size 1/6d. Family Size (contains 2t
times the quantity). 3/-.

,,REAL I

'Protection•

Swee -Orr
SIX BOY OVERALLS

Sweet-Orr and Lybro overalls have enjoyed
world renown for over a hundred years.

ele
oa
1.
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IZINDABA ZOM LABA JIKElElE Abelungu Basiphindisela
Emva Impela Ngemithetho

Yabo Emisha
(E. P. M. Masuku, Emlembc)

Uyadela umfazi ongazalanga,
Ezinsukwini zanamuhla zornona-

kalo,
Izingane seziguquke zifana nezi-

nhlanya;
Zithi zilahlekile, zonakele, kuthi-

we yimpucuko,
Umangale ukuthi kanti emhlabeni

kungeneni,
Kungcono amafayo, abangasekho
emhlabeni.

Uyadela Umfazi
Ongazalanga

Isiko Lollulobola:
"I nlombazana
BadZa Kudla

noMfana
Kunye"

mpilweni yethu.
Sibona ukuthi lomthetho omu-

sha okuthiwa Bantu Authorities
Bill, uzodala izimpi nenzondo e-
ngapheliyo phakathi kwesizwe le-
si esihlangeneyo namhlanje. ko-
dwa sesiklaywa phakathi senga-
thi siqala ukwazi impucuko.
Uthwele ingozi embi kakhulu yo-
kuvusa umoya omubi wobuzwe
owawubusa izizwana ezimnyama
ngezikhathi ezidlulileyo.

N amhla sihlangene, siyashadela-
na nokuzwelana ezinsizini ezini-
ngi ezithinta impiJo yethu. Kodwa
into enkulu esihlanganisayo ngqi
iNkolo esenze ukuba sibe nomelu-
si munye., ngoba umbuso womhla-
ba ungowornhlaba ungelingane no-
mbuso woMdali. Ngakho amandla
omhlaba anikwa abantu ngalom-
thetho esifunzwa wano, ukubulala
isizwe nya singaphinde sivuke.
Amagqubu amadala azovuka narn-
hlanje phakathi kwabantu. Siya-
wazi amagqubu ukuthi adalani:
ukufa kwalabo bantu abhekane
nabo.

Imfundo nayo isithuthukisile
ukuba sithandane nokuzwana ezi-
nkulumweni zethu ezahlukaneyo
Kungaba iphutha neshwa ukuba
kulenqubeko engaka sibuyiselwe
ebukhosini bawo khokho. Kube
nesinyama esibi sokucabangelwa
ukuthi ama-Afrika anokuhlukani-
swa namhla lapho ase nezizuku-
lwane zezinhlobonhlobo nezizwe
zokufika kulomhlaba ngaphandle
kwezawo zesintu.

Sesibuka kwaluvivi kulevo mi-
qansa esakhuphuka kuyo. Kepha
siyobuyiselwa emuva siyofunani
nemikhondo yethu seyingabonaka-
Ii kulawo mawa namahlathi? Ku-
nzima ukubuyela emuva njengoba
noMfundisi kaJesu, uPeter, wayi-
ohendula iNkosi wathi: "Siyobuye-
la emuva kaniani na. ngoba Wena
unokuphila okuphakadena?" Ku-
n ialoke nakithi ngomethetho wo-
Msindisi asikwazi ukubuyela emu-
va ngaphandle kokuba siqhube-
kele phambili. Kunzima ukubuye-
la emuva njengoba kunzima kumu-
ntu okhulileyo ukuba abuyele ebu-
ntwaneni aphuma kubo.

Lomthetho akufanele neze aba-
ntu bawushayele ihlombe ngapha-
ndle kwalabo abangayiboni inqu-
beko yesizwe ukuthi ime kuliphi
ibanga namhlanje. Sesaohuma e-
bumnyameni; sesingabantwana
bokukhanya.

"MAKHANDAKHA~DA"

...
Umntwana mncane uyakbhema

uyaphuza,
Ugologo, umankanjana, insangu

ugwayi,
Noma abazali bembona abanaku-

mkhuza,
Abafuni muntu athinte ngoswazi
Kungcono uHulumeni azifakele

konke eiele,
Ngoba abazali ukuhlala bengenalu-

tho bakuxolele. ...
!cala nanto kini nina bazali,
Nafunga eNkosini, namuhla anisa-

khathali,
Kungcono ongancelisanga kwase-

busheni;
Ngoba, kuyababa, kuyashisa, na-

muhla ezinganeni,
Kodwa anizimisele nokwenza imi-

khuthazelo
Impela uyadela umfazi ongazala-
nga.

ENdondakusuka

Isicelo sami sithi amaZuiu onke,
ase~enza kule.1i lasenhla angaYil!-, Zonke izizwe ezilandela impucu-
ball noma ay!thathele lula lendt-
mana evela komkhutu ngoba iphu- zeko yabelungu, nenkolo yobu-
me eThekwini noma ephepheni Ia- Kristo, azinalo- ilobolo. Nathi uma
bamhlophe uZulu aqonde ukuthi sifuna ukuphumelela njengazo zo-
lapho ekhona usebenzela emva I • • • •

lapho edabuke khona izwi uma 1 nke lZlzwe eZlphucuklle, kuzofune-
selizwakele koselizwile makali- ka siliphelise lelisiko lethu. Isiko
qh~bele. komunye uk~ze n?n.gafu- lelobolo liyiphutha elikhulu esina-
ndlle allzwe kugcwallswe '"Jongo 10 elithuntubeza yonke imizamo
y,?weSilo .ukuze athole UkUqhuba, yethu yentuthuko. Kufanele aba-
IZlkhalo zlka Zulu !lgobUn~no ~- ntabethu bathathane ngothando
negunya .'abalandcl! aba. tlo!Je.kl- olungaxutshwe nalutho; kungathi
leyo. Nglyabonga Mhleh. Kmma lapho umlisa efuna ukuthatha into-
Mazu!u. ngokuthobeko.-F. A. Wm. mbi yesizwe sakubo kudingeke u-
Dlam,"l. i kuba ayithenge. Kuhle senze uku-

(lsaziso esivele eLangeni lase· ba abanta-bethu: imizi yabo baya-
Natali sibike ukuthi oka Senza- khele phezu kwesisekelo esinga-
ngakhona kazange akhulume). I phezulu kwesethu. Amakhosi, na-

Take my advice-
take lUBESfor your cough

is in the bottie. You take it three times a day if you
have a cough after a co'd, or a sore throat. It will
quickly make you better and stop your cough. You
can give Zubes to children too. It is good for
them and they like it

COUCH
MIXTURE
:;,,_ .. ..t4
..;;::-~.::-.::; ...

lUBES COUGH LOZENGES
are in a handy tin that is easy to open. You keep a
tin in your pocket and suck one if you cOLfghthrough
too much smoking or too much dust and dryness.
It tastes Itke a sweet, but it has the power to make
your cough better. Carry a tin with you .

Mixture Cough lozenges

Lawyers, Shopkeepers-
everybody uses SUNBEAM

A. Lawyer says:
Whether I am seeing
people on business in
my office, or entertain-
Ing friends in my house,
I know how important
it is to use Sunbeam
to keep the floors and
furniture shiny bright.

A Shopkeeper says:
A bright, cheerful-look-
ing shop is good for
business. That's why I
keep my floors clean
and shining with Sun-
beam, the polish that
lasts for days. Sunbeam
is economical, too.

A Housewife says:
Sunbeam spreads 10
easily when you put it
on. You need only a
little to cover a bl,
space. The shine lasts a
very long time, too;
you'll find that it saves
you work and IDODey.

In big homes and small homes, in hotels
and office buildings, wherever you go
you'll find that falMus Sunbeam ~hine.

Send a postcard to Department 54,
P.o'. Box 1097, Cape Town, for a free
children's painting book.

I

Always ask for

NBE POLISH
~2·:.. _,.,..._.... 27'0.i,_

..
Behla benyuka emadolobheni nase

zikomu,
Into eyaziw ayo izinkohlakalo no-

kuntshontsha,
Abazali bahleli basonge izandla e-

makhaya,
Imali ngisho "Isitebele" asithunye-

lwa ekhaya;
Kuphela kuqunywa bonke ubusu-

ku "Nhh-i-."
Jabula udele wena mfazi ongance-

lisanga. ...
Hhayi inhlupheko engakaya ebu-

ncaneni,
Kukhala, kugula, bechatha ubusu-

ku nemini,
Kepha namuhla bakhulile abasaca-

bangi,
Ngobunzima abazali ababuthwele
kwabaningi,

Namuhla umzali, seyi "topi" nesi
"ofi"

Impela uyyadela owazala kwafa....
Akube mnandi nxa benishaya nge-

zinduku,
Ninga bheki luncedo nom'a yimu-

phi kwabaNsundu,
Ngoba nizijabulisile ngezenu izi-

ngane,
Kepa namuhla niyandinda niyimi-

ndindane,
Ngokwahluleka ukukhulisa aba-

ntabenu,
Namuhla nincoma ukufa ningali-

bon izulu. ...
"N gondlile, ngikhulisile, kungihlu-

bukile,"
Asethuki ngoba iN kosi ikhulumile, I
Kodwa dela wen a mfazi onganceli-

sanga; Ngoba awenzanga ngenta-
Ngoba awenzanga ngentando uku-

ngazalanga,
Kuphela iNkosi iyazi kakhulu

ngawe,
Uyadela wen a mfazi ongazalanga

ngane.

baHoli besizwe baqinise umthe-
tho wokuvimbela isehlukaniso ku-
labo asebethathene. Bonke aba-
ntu babe· ngaphansi komthetho.
Kungavunyelwa ukuhlala nowesi-
fazane ngaphandle komthetho. ba-
jeziswe labo. Bonke abaholi besi-
zwe bazame ukugcizelela, nokwa-
ndisa umoya wothando lobuntu;
uphele lomqondo phakathi kwesi-
zwe wokubeka izingane njenge-
mpahla yomsebenzi.

Kuhle njengesizwe-ke esesikha-
nyisiwe, nibakhulule abantabenu,
nibanike ithuba lokwakha ama-
khaya abo. ashube nje zisuka. Ba-
fundiswe ukuthanda, nokuhloni-
pha abazali nabaHoli besizwe
Inkululeko vethu isezandleni ze-
thu. Ngokuthatha lesinyathelo so-
kukhulula intsha yethu. isizwe
kobe senze umzamo omkhulu wo-
kuzifukula.
Knganeleza umoya omuhle, no-

mnandi ezinhliziyweni zabakhwe-
nyana maqondana nabalanda ba-
bo, nase zinhliziyweni zawomako-
ti malungana noninazala. Enhlizi-
yweni komakoti kuzophembeka
ukuthi, ngu Mama 10. Ngapha-
ndle kwesazelo sokuthi mina nga-
thengwa lapha ekhaya. Ngoba
phela abantwana abathengwa. ba-
vazalwa. Bonke abasebenzela intu-
thuko yesizwe esinsundu, naseba-
khanyiselwa ngemfundo bazobo-
nakala ngokusekela lomzamo wo-
kuphelisa lelisiko eliloku lihudu-
lela isizwe emuva.

Abanye bathi akupheliswe izi-
bizo, liyekwe ilobolo, ngoba isiko
elihle labantu. Kodwa izibizo yizo nokumelana nalobumpofu obunga-
izithelo ezibabavo zelobolo. N ga- ko."
khoke lomuthi othela izithelo ezi- Phela bazali bakhe bahambe
babayo kuhle unqunywe uyola- phambili, bayofaka ifosholo lapha-
hlwa, usishulwe impela nezimpa- ya kubo kamkhwenyana, batha-
nde zawo. tha konke okwakungamandla, ne-

Inkulumo ka Makoti ngemva sisekelo ayefanele ukwakhela phe-
komshado: "Akunani ngoba abaza-,' zu kwaso ikhaya lakhe elisha. Use-
li bami bakufumene o~wabo. Ko- bona kaloku ukuthi ulahlelwe e-
dwa mina ngeke ngenziwe lapha I hlane elingenalutho. Endaweni
imbuzi yekula yona ehlala iboshi- yenjabulo sekukhona ukuzisola
we. Angikwazi mina ukubhekana .kuyena.

Umhlangano
Kwa Mai Mai

Inhlangano yamaDodana
namaDodakazi akwaZulu izo-
'buthana kwa Mai Mai Omu-
sha ngesonto mhlaka April
20 ngo 10 ekuseni UkU70kuzwa
umbiko wesithunywa esasiye
eMgungundlovu mhlazana ku-
bekwa iNkosi Cyprian Bheku-
zulu Nyangayezizwe ka
Solomon ka Dinuzulu esihla-
Iweni sakhe sokuba yinkosi
ka Zulu jikelele. Sesibuyile-
ke isithunywa, manje sesizo-
bikela izwe. Phelelanike Zulu.
Isimemo siphuma ngosiba lu-
ka Mnz. A. M. Madlala, uNo-
bhala we SQns and Daughters
of Zululand.

P. D. DUNCEN
U daba lwakho lufikilc lapha.

kodwa ngeke lwavela ngaphandl~
kokuba usithumcle ikheli lakho
eligcwele. Njalo uma uthumela
izindaba, ungalilibali ikheli.

EYE SUFFERERS CONSULT US
Do you suffer from bad eye sight?
Can you read smaJ1 letters?
Do you get headaches. eye strain?
Have your eyes examined by a quali-·
fied Optician. Latest type of frames
just arrived. Eyes tested Free.

optical repairs done.

RIGHTHOUSE'S OPTICIANS
.AND CHEMISTS.

71 Loveday Street, JOHANNESBURG
UtA Jeppe Street, Successors to

Raphaels.

STANDS BY BETH~L FACTS!

ANSWERS

STAR
AND

~LSO IN APRIL ISSUE:
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A canister ot De Witt's Antacid Powder, kept handy in the
home, is the ever-ready answer to commonplace digestive
disorders caused by too much acid in the stomach. Just a
teaspoonful of this reliable family medicine taken in a
glass of water is an effective dose.

De Witt's carefully balanced formula (printed on every
canister) uses ingredients which rapidly neutralise acid excess and
promptly disperse digestive pain and discomfort. Moreover,
prolonged relief is ensured by the protective coating which De
Witt's Antacid Powder spreads over the delicate stomach lining .

Ask your chemist for De Witt:s Antacid Powder-the
remedy relied on in countless thousands of homes. Price
2'8 a canister, double size 5(-.

Away from home - carry a few
De WITT'S ANTACID TABLETS
No water needed. Pleasant flavour. Easy tear-
off strips. From chemists, price 1'6 a box.
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Sarilla No.1
Umuthi We Gazi

Owona uphambili kuyo yonke
imithi yegazi owelapha izifo
zesikhumba, izilonda esiswini,'
amaqhakuva ebusweni, ama-,
mathumba kanye nokuvuvuka.
Igazi elingcolileyo lib angela
ukungathandi ukudla, ukunga-
sebenzi kahle kwesisu, uku-
qumba, ukuphelelwa ubutho-

ngo nokubulawa izinso.
SARILLA No. 1

yenza impenduko emangalisa.
yo kulezizifo. ikhipha konke
ukungcola ikwenze ujabule

uphilile.
Ibhodlela libiza 3/6

kuwo wonke amakhemese
noma kwa

:John Christie (Pty)
Ltd-Amakhemese

43 Central Avenue,
Mayfair, dohannesburg.
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PATSI
SAMENTE
PENTE

MAlVIATI
MASENKE
LE HOHLE HOA

HO AHA

•
I. C. MAIRISe,-

(PTY) LTD.

10-14 MARSHALL ST. WEST
WESTGATE

Lijaretc tsc 600 ka tlase ho
l\fagis'rates' Courts ho ea 'milcng

oa l\tain Reef
FORDSBURG

MOHALA 33-4378/9

Kubeyiyona "Into elayezwe okwe-
mvelo" kwabaningi base South Africa
ngermnvaka engama 50. Ukusebenza
kwayo okumangalisayo kwenziwa nga-
makhambi ayo avi 12 amaxolo ukuhla-
ngdnI!>wa J,'.vawo. okusebenza kahle
ngokuqinileyo esiswini. esibindini, ezi-
nswcm nase m~thunjini. kususa konkc
ukunF(coJa kuqinisa isisu sonkc. (mithi
escnC:1::3. ngokujaha iyalimaza ayisizi).
I Mothcr Seigel's yona ilungile kwa-
bar!Gllk nabudalu, ruthi ilungele noma

I nguhani one silunguJelu, inyongo, uku-
qunjclwu, ikhunda elibuhlungu, uku-
phclclwa amandin nokungathandi uku-
din. konkc okubangelwa kukungahla-
ngm~i kahle nomzimba kokudla.

Emakhcmsi nasczilolo, 2/- ne 3/6;
noma ukusul,u cP.O. Box 490, Port

EJi.~abclh. 2/3 nc 3/9 kungakhokhclwa

posi.

•

Ngesonto eledlule uHulumeni [lamadoda ayis.thupha azokuba na-
waseNgilandi ukhiphe isinqumo so-] n axoxo no Lord Salisburg, ongu-
kuthi isiZwe saMangwato asikhe- Nobhala we Commonwealth Reia-
the iNkosi yaso ngoba uSeretse· tens. mhlawumbe mhla zingu 21
Khama, usephucwe isikhundla sa- kulenyanga ,
khe sobu.Khosi. Lokhu kwasukela -Onezi abaN{undu kusibhedlela Mhleli. Isizwe sesifike ezikha-
ekushadeni kwakhe intombazana sase Pitoli, balele phansi emva ko- thini zokuba izinto ezisithintayo
vornl.ungu eNgilandi egarna layo kuba bedle ukudla. ngol.wesitha- zihluzelwe ingqondo ngokuhlanga-
Iingu Ruth Williams. Manje uHulu- thu mhlaka :2 kweuhezulu, Kuyaso- nisa amakhanda okwezinyathi zi-
meni wama Ngisi othemhise uSere- ! lwa ukuthi ukudla abakudla kwa- zivikela esitheni.
tse Kharna ukumnika umsebenzi kuno shevu. Kuthe lapho sebeba- Thina rna-Afrika anamhlanje a-
kwalase Jar:nai.ca, kodwake uSere- ngcono kubuye kuvuke ukufa sisafuni noma' sicabangelwe uku-
tse akawufuni lomsebenzi ufuna ngamandla. Ngokusweleka kwemi- thi singabuyiselwa ezikhathini e-
ukubuyela eZwem lakhe eBe- mibhede onesi, balale phantsi ko- zilukhuni zawo Tshaka, Mushwe-
tshwanaland. AbaMangwato ayisi- matilasi. Neziguli eziyi 35 kuyaso- shwe, Hintsa nawo Khama. Ezazi-
thupha afinyelele eNgilandi ayo- lwa ukuthi nazo zikudlile lokhu hlukanisa, zixabanisa abalandeli
khuluma . noHulumeni . mayclana kudla, phakathi kulezigulane kufe balawa makhosi ukuba bangadle-
nokudingiswa kwe'Nkosi yabo e- ingane en cane. kodwa akukaqon- lani, bangahlangani nogushadela-
Zwem labo. Akwazrwa ukuthi uHu- dakali ukuthi ibulewe vim. Aba- na. Noma imithetho ishishileze-
lumeni, uzosibuyesele emuva isi- thathu phakathi kwalabo nesi ba- Iwa kithi ngoba singenawo ama-
nqurno sakhe nomacha. Kuthiwa phatheke kabi ngempela, ~k\\'aziwa ndla okuzivikela,. kodwa .akhona

I ukuthi ivozala nkomom. Futhi amandla ayisikhali esingavikwayo:
--------------- akwaziwa ukuthi uphoyizeni lowe ukuzikhulumela nokuziphendulelaAmazwi eNkosi ungene kanjani ekudleni. entwenj ethunazayo neyimpoxo e-

uBhekuzulu Ingqungquthela Ka Zulu
ESofayaMhleli,-Ngokuthobeka kwela-

kho lodumo Iwezinhla zesiZulu,
ngicela isikhalana kengithi fahta
kancane ngengikufunde ephephe-
ni lesilungu uDaily Mail womhla
ka 24-3-52 lapho ithi khona em- Urnhlangano wamaDodana akwaZulu S.O.Z. uyohlangana
buthweni omkhulu owabe unuthe- ngomhla ka4 May 1952, eNo. 40 Edith Street, Sophiatown, dohan-
ne eThekwini kulo Ieli sonto eli- nesburg, ekuseni ngo 10.
phelile uNkosi Cyprian Bhekuzu- Abanye babanurnzane abayokhuluma ilaba: Chief Edward
lu ka Solomon owamukele isikhu- .I M M b W B Mk'b .I MK rmato, G. Z. Seme, . . them u, .. aSI e, . .
ndla sobu Paramount Chief owe
Zulu enkulurneni yakhe esizweni I Monatha.
sika Senzangakhona uZulu wonke I Ezinye zezindaba eziyoxoxwa ilezi: Ukuphakanyiswa kwe-
ephelele lapho Slcele khona ngo- N!<.osi yohlanga CYPRIAN NYANGAYEZIZWE BEKUZULU,
myalezo ukuba bangazingenlsl umkhosi wenhlangano oyogujwa eAlbertynsvi"e. Izenzo zeqe-
noma kuluphi uHlelo oluyothi mbu lakwa Mai Mai elenganyelwe uMnz. C. Danibe, nezinyeke.
Iwenze izidumo zokungathobeli u- Lornl1langano umenywa isigung seqemubu elingaphansi ko-
mbuso obusayo kakhulu ngezite- siba Iuka Mnz. O. Theo. Xulu-ngaphansi kwegama Ie Sons of
leka, ezizwakala sezimiselwe um- Zululand, Patriotic and Benevolent Society, ose 40 Gibson
hla ka 6 ku April ngomkhosi oyo· S' I h b
be ugujwa othiwa ngesilungu Van I _S_t_r_e_et_,__ o_p_h_la_t_o_w_n_,-uo-a_n_n_e_s-u_r_g_. _
Riebeek Festival. Wathi. ama-
Zulu akhumbule ukuthi njengo-
kuba yena esemisiwe ukunola U·
Zulu khona rnanje uzoba eseHola
uZulu nguyen a oyothatha zonke
izikhalo zika Zulu aziyise I\u Hu-
lumeni ngokwenhlonipho.

,Commonsense
over HJEMORRHOIDS

(PILES)
Why tolerate prolonged pain and distress
when there is the well-tried ManZan
available for immediate self-application?
ManZan is only for haemorrhoids. It is a
healing, antiseptic ointment which
quickly eases pain, soothes irritation and
then tones up the swollen. congested
parts to promote relief. The hygienic
nozzle applicator ensures easy use. Price
3/6 from chemists everywhere.

ManZan fH.tEMORRHO;~S
A PRODUCT OF E. C. De WITT & CO.(SA) Ltd.

THIS
SHOE

MAKES
HISTORY

New meaning in comfort
created by the wedged arch

* Unlined for softness.
* Pre-flexed insulated inner sole;

cool in summer, warm in
winter.

* New non-slip Vulcacrepe sole.
* Styled in the famous President

manner.

For the Mme of your n.ar ... stockist, wrl~ P.O. Box 7132,Joh............ '
6736-1i
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'Cricket
Controversy

BY UMCEBISI

w. N. T. LOSES
IN PRETORIA

The Autumn meeting at Turlfontein ends on Saturday with two feature races,
The Goldftr-lds over 1'1 miles and the Merchant·s Handicap over six furlongs.

The field for the Goldfields appears to be dominated by three horses,
Rare Spice, Electric Eel and Sociology.

In the semi-finals of the 'Re-
serve League,' West Rand C. C.
played against Village Main C. C.
at the former's ground. on a one
day match. and scores for the day
were W.R.C.C. 144 all out; Village
Main C.C. 128 for 9 wickets.
The West Rand captain alleges

that he received a letter from the
secretary of the Transvaal C.
Union to the effect that the match
should be played to a finish the
following week, and when this was
done Village Main could only add
5 runs to their previous week's
score, and were -all out for 133,
and thus left West Rand winners
by 11 runs.
The noint now at issue is that

West R"ilnd C.C. was not invited to
play in the finals against Orlando
Brotherly C.C .. Village Main being
invited instead. The West Rand
team fails to understand how this
happened as it maintains that it
had won. The T.B.C.U. secretary
has given no hint as to the present
crisis, the cantain alleges, P. S. A.
Gwele a senior official of the
Union. was unable to throw any
light on the situation but said that
the matter would be discussed by
the Board as soon as it is brought
officially to his notice.
"I think that the standard of our

cricket has reached its highest
peak. and I hope that we can stand
against the best overseas team, a
thing which will help to raise
African cricket. One failing factor
amongst Non-European is their
failure to run sports on proper
lines, and the decision arrived at
bv the officials in curtailing our
privileges is worthy of note," said
Mr. Richard Poswayo in an inter-
view with me.- by Veritas

The Robinson-Turpin fight of
South Africa

Can

Our Boxers
Overseas

Rare Spice ran a fine race behind
Newsboy the other day finishing third
after being last into the straight. That
was a really good run and over the
longer distance he must have a big
chance on Saturday.
The imported mare. Electr ic Eel.

won the Lonsdale Stirrup Cup at New,
market last lime she was on a race
course. She will stay every inch she
may once again show that when im-
ported horses come to hand they im-
prove rapidly.
Sociology started his winning career

in a D division at the VaaL and in the
capable hands of Gert Coetzee has
strung up a sequence of six wins. He
has not got much weight on Saturday
and is so good that one must be con-
fident of his ability to finish in the 4.
placings.

SELECTIONS FOR THE VAAL
(WEDNESDA Y)

1. GALLOWAY' HDCP (D)
5! furlongs

STORMY PASSAGE 1
Distant Donna or Boiselte 2
Dark Beauty .. 3

2. GALLOWAY HDCP (C)
7 furlongs

GUNNER SON 1
Fiver 2
Auldthorn 3

3. MODERATE PONY HDCP
6 furlongs

1
2

.. 3

BALLY STRAIGHIl'
Cloche
Bondage ....
GALLOWAY HDCP (C)

5! furlongs
1

.. 2
3

PARK LIGHT
Verderer
Grand Parade

5. GALLOWAY HDCP

Interfere must have an outside
and Bachelor may be dangerous but
nothing else appeals. I select RARE
SPICE to win from Electric Eel and
Sociology.

In the Merchant's Handicap I like
last year's winner CONFUSION to re-
peat his success. He ran the race in
phenomenal time in December and fit
and well on Saturday he is going to
be hard to beat.
No Star is fit and brilliant and she

may be next best while Fighting Girl
and Lovelace look the best of the
others.

(D)
10 furlongs

1
2
3

FIB
Erudite
Tibeline

6. VAAL HDCP I mile
BROAD SWEEP 1

2
3

Summertime
Edge

7. MAIDEN GALLOWAY HDCP
6 furlongs

1
2
3

STORM D'ORLEANS
PLatform
Indian Valley

SELECTIONS FOR TURFFONTEIN
1. MAIDEN HANDICAP (A)Weights and draw for the two raeese

are:
MERCHANTS HDCP

8 Confusion 9-2
4 Nile Bank 8-4
3 Fighting Girl 8-2
9 Lovelace 8-0
5 Pirula 7-9
6 Hit The Deck 7-7
2 Flash Out 7-7
1 No Star 7-6
7 Laud 7-0

GOLDFIELDS HDCP
12 Murmansk 9-7
9 Bachelor 8-7
14 Rare Spice 8-1
5 Electric Eel 8-0
8 Shuttle Service 7-10
1 Sociology 7-7
6 Norvic 7-7
10 8th Army 7-7
4 Sea Tan 7-6
7 Interfere 7-0
2 Wizard 7-0
13 Pythagoras 7-0
11 Frances .. 7-0
3 Hawser 7-0

5 furlongs
1
2
3

PRINCE PIN
Depth
Admirandus

2. JUVENILE HDCP FILLIES
6 furlongs

1
2
3

EPPING LASS
Charter Day
Djarnac

3. MAIDEN HDCP (B) 7
THE NAVY
Oklahoma
Antenna

4. l\IERCHANTS HDCP 6
CONFUSION

furlongs
1
2
3

The Y.M.C.A. lawn tennis club
of Western Native Township lost
to Atteridgeville, Pretoria at Pre-
toria last Sunday, April 13.
Atteridgeville led by 28 games.
Atteridgeville team: Puane (cap-

tain), M. Moeng, Pitwe, Mokgale:
I mesdames E.' Mokgale and friend.
Y.M.C.A. team: F. Sebeko (cap-
tain), P. Moerane. T. Temba, G.
Tau and Miss E. Ditira.

furlongs
1
2
3

No Star
Fighting Girl

5. DUNI{ELD TOPS 1 mile
INTERLUDE 1
Shuttle Service 2
Pigwiggin 3

6. DUNKELD BOTTOMS 5 furlongs
GREENSONG 1
Merilyn 2
Figurine . -i-. 3

7. GOLDFIELDS HDCP 1£ miles
RARE SPICE . . 1
Electric Eel .. 2
Sociology . . .. .c, 3

8. DUNKELD MIDDLES 7 furlongs
MEDAL 1
Light Shower .. 2
Diplomatic 3

try his hand in the rugged sock-
market. 'I'issong started very well,
opening his campaign with three
successive wins - all by the short
route, k.o., t.k.o., t.k.o. That is
grand!
Following these brave fistic

I starts to the British Isles, is the
lightweight king-pin, One Round
Homicide Hank. Joining the others
for honours we rest assured that S.
A. Non-European boxing will "de-
finitely" be placed on the fistic
map. It is on the card that our
"Hankie" will do just as well, if
not better.
There is strong rumour from re-

liable sources that the newly
crowned champion of the bantams,

By "The Bazooka" , Jacob Ntuli, alias "Fighting De-
It is gratifying to learn that our mon", "Young Jake", "Fighting

boys now campaigning the British Jake" is expected to sail,' follow-
boxing rings are doing "really" ing his fistic brethren, also, to
well. Their achievements, are OUr trade punches at" the sock-markets.
boast. Since fighting as a pugilist,
Jolting Joe (Johannes Maseko) Jacob Ntuli has been causing sen-

middleweight champion of South sation after sensation .each time
Africa at present in' England has he donned the padded glove. Like
had ten fights against boxers of "Hankie", the "Demon" is expected
good repute in the fight ~ame. To to ilo better on arrival abroad.
date, his overseas record IS briefly We feel very proud of our boys,
as follows: won seven fights; lost and hope they will keep up the
one on points, one by knockout, good cause out there.
an,d one by t.k.o. (eye-lid injury). I Baby Batter, It, must be recalled,
With "Joe" out' . there, is our did .well. Of. the ·three fights he

featherweight title-holder, .Abby had when over there, five years
Tissong, who recently. tressed to. ago, he' 10s1'one, but won two.

NIACKENZIE
challenger from Durban beat the

Mills Boy

SIl\10N GREB
for the S. A, welter- title

Come and see this !'nswered at the

Bantu Sports Stadium Jhb.
Fri. May 30th 1952 at 7.30 p.m.

Admission: 7/0 to 15/-
EUllolleans: 30/~ .

Booking at Laurie Stevens Sports Shop
Risstk Str-eet

Perk Bros OuHIU('rs, Commissioner
and von Brandis Streets
Stanley Makubu 33-8897

A Dark City Sporting Club Promotion
in conjunction with Mills Cigarettes

Sanctioned by Tvl. B.O.C.

............... __._... ' .•••
I .~ ••~ .......f;JI~ •• ~ •• ~ •• ~ •• ~ •• ~ •• ~

THERE is nothing so good. or so .

refreshing as a cup of tea-at any time. In the

morning it makes you feel wide awake and ready for the day; in the evening it
cheers you up after a hard day's work. Tea with your meals makes food taste
nicer, too. It is the best drink to help you work well and enjoy your play more.

Whatever the weather-any time Is tea time
TEA

IS EASY TO MAKE
When you make tea. warm
the tea pot. use one tea-
spoonful for each person
and one extra for the pot.
Use freshly boiling water
and let the tea stand for five
minutes before pouring out.

REFRESHES YOU

and it's ~ cheap to use

B~xing
Ratings

By The "Bazooka"
HEAVYWEIGHT:

Title Vacant
1. King Kong
2. John L. Sullivan

CRUISERWEIGHT:
Title Vacant

1. King Killer
2.! F'ightrng Gash
3.' Andrew Jellars
4_ Poto Po to
5. Sweet Sweetie.

MIDDLEWEIGHT:
Champion: JOLTING JOE

1. Orlando Terror
2, Gorilla Mkize
3. Sam Sankey.

WELTERWEIGHT.
Champion: ORLANDO TERROR

1. Ned van Reenen
2. Philip Agulhas
3. Speedy Bandes
4. Lesaane Lithebe
5. Leslie MacKenzie
6. One Round Hank
7. Wally Thompson
8. Munno Kid Pan day
9. Kid Coco

10. Congo Kid
11. Cuban Hawk
12; Young Chetty
13; One Eye

LIGHTWEIGHT:
Champion: ONE

1. Elijah Mokone
2. Rockv Ramaiah
:r Percy Wilkinson
4, Kista Govenda
5. Congo King
6, Kid Leopard
7: Terror
8, Morgan Mogale
9. 'Evans Rabotapi
1(}. Simon Mbatha
11. Fighting Machine
12. King Berry
13. Baby Day

FEATHERWEIGHT:

ROUND HANK

Champion: ALBY TI:;iSONG
1. Pancho Villa
2. Kid ALpheus
3. Young Brown
4. Joshua Zwane
5. Block Eagle
6. Dave Naidoo
7. Boya Maistry

BANTAMWEIGHT:

Bomber

Champion: FIGHTING DEMON
1. Pancho Villa
2. Osman Shaik
3. Bandy Pillay
4. Dan Zulu
5. Slumber

FLYWEIGHT'
Champion: KID SNOWBALL

1. Kid Sweetie
2. Fighting Demon
3. Lingum Pillay
4. Hurr ican Gil
~. Joe Louis
6. Seymour Gillot
7. Fighting Chocolate
8. Eddie Mathedis
(According to the "Bazooka" Johan-

nes Mahlangu1s boxing name is Congo
King and not Congo Kid as he is at
present called. Congo Kid is in port
Elizabeth) .

'aturday April 19, 1952
:

could g've any boxer in this division a
hard time." Mr. Neill goes on to state
that non-European boxing. unfor-

m::
Jolting Joe

wins by
CClmment On Mr. Neill's Boxing

Raltings
by 'THUNDERBOLT

In his Non-European Boxing Ratings
and Review up to. and including Feb-
ruary 15. 1952. Leonara 'Neill, boxing
iournalist of Durban. writes: "Doubt-
Iess there will be some fighters well
rated whc will be unknown to some
boxing fraternity. An example is
Johannes Mahlangu, alias the Congo
Kid. who heads the list of the light-
weight contenders. This smooth-moving
African. g:We champion Homicide
Hank. a beating in Germiston. on Feb-
ruary 8 last year". in the words of a
prominent Rand European manager:
"Mahlangu looked more the champion
than the champion himself". According
to this manager "Mahlangu was head
and shoulders over Hank. and deserved
a chance at the title,"
Mr. Neill rates Mahlangu as No. 1

contender fer Homicide Hank's title.
and he rates the other contenders ill
Class A. Band C. In the weLterweight
division. Leslie Mckenzie is rated No. 1
contender for Simon Greb Mtimkulu's
welter. ..'eight crown. Mr. Neill has
badly slipped here because Lcsaane
Lithebe has beaten Leslie 'McKenzie.
and so should be raled under Lilhebe.
In class A he rates Phillip Agulhas No.
1, with Cuban Hawk No, 2 and Wally
Thompson No.3.
Here again in the middleweight divi

sion, Mr. Ncjll wrongly rates Andrew
Jellars No 1 and Enoch Gumede of
Durban. NO.2. These two boxers have
not been very active for a long lime.
and are not worthy to be rated in the
above 'rnanner Gumede is not likely
to fight again rollowing his fractured
skull atter an assault. Therefore. con-
tenders for Jolting Joe's title. are as
follows Simon "Greb" Mlimkulu.
Windy Mkize and Sam Sankey. etc.
Reviewing the heavyweight division.

Mr Neill goes on to say that this divi-
sion remains dormant. Recently in
Johannesburg. King Kong beat John
Sullivan (by no stretch of imagination
like his famous American namesake)
for the Transvaal title.
"Kong also rules over a poor light-

heavy weight division. and it would be
an advantage of the boxing sp<,·t if the
boards of control recognised a nnt.ional
title fight between Leonard Mafoko
and King Kong. A newcomer is the
burly Natalian Zakariah Mkhwanazi
who, with his forceful style of attack.

HEIDELBERG
RESULTS

On Good Friday, April 11, the
Hot Beans met the Moroka
Swallows F.C. at Heidelberg in
the Senior division competition.
The final score was a one-all

I
draw. Fine spirit of sportsman-
ship was lacking badly among
some players but the referee
'played his part well. The fol-
lowing played for the Hot Beans
A division: TOllch, Maleka, Buti-
U.t.t., Sibaya, Mashinini (Capt.),
Fakude, Mahlasela, Cindi, Moko-
mime, and Litopo (goal keeper).

-G. Cindi

POTCHEFSTROOM STUDENTS WIN
·3 MATCHES AGAINST BOITSHOKO

bringing the final score to 66-26
in favour of Potchefstroorn.
The basketball "A" teams were

next to follow. Here, again, from
the beginning the visiting team
displayed great speed. tact. and, on
the whole, a thorough mastery of
the game. which thrilled the spec-
tators. Before long the visiting
team had scored six points to
nil. The home team soon realised
the seriousness of the situation.
Dangerous Boogie (Martha Tiro)
with a good support registered a
series of points which -soon got
her team. to equalise. A'ffh a hard
tussle the visiting team gradually
lost stamina and courage' thus the
Same old story 'of their "B" team"
was repeated. The final score in
this division was 58-31 in favour
of Potchefstroom.
The third. event was a football .,

match in the "B" division the
final score being 4-3 goals in
favour of Potchefstroom. Fo"ow·
i,ng immediately after this was an-
other football match between the
"A" teams. This was thrilling and
from the onset, both teams gave of ALSO
their best, thus stirring the specta- Durban Bathing Beauties /.Great Title Fight
tors into loud cheers. The Moonshine ill 1\1irrors East London's Coon Carnival
match ended in a 3-3 draw. j Crocodiles are killcrs Short Stories
Lights fused an d th e deba te was .."•• K.iril~.O.f.G.oiodiiiLiio.O.kiis.wiiiiiniiin.eiiri·iA•.uNn.t.Tiiaiiniiid.iil's.aiidiiviiiceiii ~abandoned. - Sam Kgatitsoe. A

Sat\lrday April 5 was a red-letter
day for Potcl1cfstroom, when stu-
dents from Boitshoko SeGondary
Schpol (Uitkyk) came to play
tootball and basket ball and debate
against the local Bantu Secondary
school.
The first event was a basketball

match in the "B" division. This
was the most thrilling event of the
day. From the onset. both teams
showed determination, but before
long, .the visiting side showed
signs of being fatigued. The. home
team realising this fact took, the,
upper hand and registered a nll:m-
ber of points in close succession

FOR EYES.
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS
SEE

Chaplin's Opticians Ltd.
68B MARKET STREET,

JOHANNESBURG.
(Opposite Public Library)

I"~"""'.~'.~"'''''''''''~''~''~''''''''''''

FEalALE
MIXTURE. Gives new
strength and endur-
ance Enriches the
blood and restores the
whole system to per-
fect heall h,

4/6 Per Bot.

RAYSON FEMALE
TONIC PILLS. These
are used with female
tonic-A real tonic

2/6 Per Box

Write or call for our price list and
health guide.

Printed by the Bantu World (Pty."
Ltd., and published by the Bantu News
Agency Ltd .. both of 11. Newclare aa,
Industria, Johannesburg.

They Know How to

CU E COLDS ,QUICK
~

I i"~1 4f •

! "IMOTHER HAD A COLD in her I THE CHILDREN always seemed
nose that day. Her nose' was to have colds. Mother knew
stuffed up and she could not I now what she should do. She

..)breathe. So she put some Vicks I went to her store and bought
VapoRub in her nose. Right I a big jar of Vicks VapoRub to
away, her nose felt better and I rub on their chests ana throats.
soon she could breathe freely I Vicks V:\poRub made them
again. "Ah!" she said, "thi91S I feel healthy and thI:it
wonderful medicine!" • colds.

YOU, TOO, CAN CURE COLDS QUICKLY ••• BECAUSE
VICKS VAPORUB CURES COLDS IN ~ WAYS:
"IIST:When you rub Vicks VapoRub on your chest and throat,
the good strong medicine works through the skin. It drives out
the cold from your chest.
SECOND: When you breathe in the good strong smell of Vicks
VapoRub, or when you put some in your nose, the smell is very
good medicine. It will dear your nose and help you breathe,

J',,~-.
P".-.q. •

FATHER WAS THE FIRST to try
Vicks VapoRub. A friend told
him about it one day when he
had a bad cold. Father bought
a tin of Vicks VapoRub and
rubbed the good, strong oint-
ment on his chest and throat
that same night. The next day
his bad cold was gone.

•

LIVERPOOL, Saturday.--;Joe
Maseko the South African

tunately is far from a happy state of non-Eu:opean middle-wei.ght
affairs right at the moment. The lack champion, knocked out B,IIy
!'! drriwing cards, and these good fight- Ellaway of Liverpool, in the
ers Like Les Mckenzie. are Limited in b t
furthering themselves by an unhappy fifth round of a 10·round ou
lack of opponents. in Liverpool on Thursday

night, last week. .
We have a good brand of boxers who Ellaway was down for SIX

can Lick Leslie Mckenzie. like Fondie in the first round, nine in the
Mavuso. Kid Everlasting and a bright fourth and for two counts. of
prospect in P:1U1 Symons. In fact. a
challenge has been issued through Mr. nine in the fifth before being
Benny Singh to Mckenzie by Fondie I knOCked out with a right to the
Mavuso. but up to now. no reply has 11~;asbO~d~y5.s.::iS5a;i;Psa5.R5e~u;,;ti:ie5r5.=====~1
been received l:

,three teams fail to turn-up for
rugby matchesby S. B. Skenjana

Three Rugby teams had easy points
against their opponents who failed to
turn during the second week of the
Transvaal .Bantu Rugby Union fixtures

and the final score was 14-3 in favour
of Orlando High. R. Mbekeni played
very Well for Orlando at full-back.

The pavilion was disappointed
with the poor opposition given by the
Pirates against Swallows wben the
Jatter easily won by 29 points to nil.
In order to work up the teams, a
friendly match was played between
Ol.vmpic and Villagers. The former
won by 8-3.
commencing at 11.30 a.m .. fixtures

will be continued in Orlando this Sun-
day. The main match starts at 3.3(} p.m.
between Orlando High and Villagers.
Both teams belong "to Orlando and this
will be a deciding match early in the
season which is the better side. The
Schools leading players arc G. Khom<e
A. Brown, D. Jafta, C. Nqandela and
R. Mbekeni: Villagers: S. X. Ntshepe.
the skipper. Y. Mpambe. W. Nombe.
N. D. Ndibongo. Mokhesi. "Nsizwa '
Mehlomakulu from Springs. Ndziba
Brothers, C. Oliphant. M. Makhahlela,
student and key player. Some of the
players are medical students.

continued at the Western Township
ground last Sunday. The Union's fix-
tures were suspended for one week
owing to the April 6 demonstrations in
the Transvaal.

failed to turn-up in theirTembu
match against Albany who were award-
ed free points. Luipaardsvlei also Iail.,
ed to appear against Olympic. and so
forfeited two points. Wallabies failed
to fulfil their match against Villagers.
a new team.
Of the two matches played. Orlando

High vs. Breakers was the main tussle.
It was an interesting match with both
sides playing determinedly. Orlando
high was well-served by Victor Sondlo
at flv-half with Grunt Khomo at centre.
Ambition Brown. the Bomber( left-
wing) thrilled the crowd. Orlando's
three-quarter line combined well.
Khomo opened the score with a penal-
ty kick which he converted. This spur-
red Orlando High to greater efforts.
Khomo converted two more penalties West Rand

Municipal
Results

Jo9burg Central Bantu
Tennis finals Postponed
T;le Johannesburg Central Bantu ten- 500 hundred spectators saw the match

r is finals which were to be piayed off between Thebenare Fast XI of Rand-
at the Bantu Sports Club. on Saturday. fontein and MotherweUs of Roodepoort
April 12. had to be postponed on at Roodepoort ground on Sunday
account of the lateness of the reply to April 13. Motherwells won 2-1: The
the association's application for the use match Was the opening of the season
of the courts. under the West Rand Municipa l Loca-
The new da tc for the finals will be !ions Football Associa lion.

annouiced after a meeting to be held Mr A. L Molefe , president, wishedat the BMSC. on Satur day April 19. all the clubs well and Mr P. S. Mo-
In vitw 1(Jl( the ,S.A Bantu Tennis; khudi, secretary. introduced the
Union's finals (111 April 26. the date is referee Mr D. Letlala. The secretary
jikcly to be in May. said' "We hope the 1952 motto will be
Inter-Club Competition On May 4 co-operation. courtesy, sincerity;
The inter-club competition starts on punltuality and goog wishes' for the

Sunday May 4. at the Pimville Stadium year."
courts. at 9 a.m. All clubs wishing to Other results: Mighty Greens I.
join should communicate 'with the Young Zebras 1; Celtics 3. Hospital
secretary. 1\1r Z. L. Ntseke. 25 Gerty, Tigers I. The match between S'.A.P and
Street. Sophia town. Johannesburg. Young Zebras was not played because

=-Sebataladl. I the latter failed to turn up.

ONLY

AFRICAN PEOPLE.
PICTORIAL

STILL ISlt
IN THE

. F,lEhD1" ~~,~t
52 .,.8£S'::52"
.1,1'"''

Is Your Magazine
BUY IT NOW!'

April issue continuation of
Terrific Thriller

"THE DOCTOR VANISHES"
With ace African Crime Buster

Ray Malaga

This family Is
Healthy and Happy!

;

k.o.
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LIGHTER
SMOOTHER

with LOVELIER.rw~~B
Iff THE RED JOlt

HOBANEO
(HlOEKILE
~y oa ·tseba hore leha a Ie
motle haho motho ea tlalula
peI(a hae ha a.sa itlhoekise.
JoalOka batho bohle 0 sebe-
lisa MUM ho felisa monko oa
mOfufutso.

IofIJe rea fufuleloa, em"..
....UM e felisa monko oa oona.
1Iotsa mahan a hau ka MUM
y mehl\'l pele u tsamaea~ 'me
he ,u na ho nkha mofututso.
tlifOM na e 'senye letlalo kapoll
a.paro, e rekoa c:hiphi. E nkha
Ie hamonate • bolokoll Ie.wet..

JACKSON
O·.SI.ELlSA
MUM LE
EENA
Oa tseba hore 0 lokela hoba
.. kono hore a tie a se khopise
batho bao a sebetsang Ie
bona. 0 sebelisa MUM kame.
hla. Ithekele koomana kemising
INng, 'me U TlOAElEHE.

MUM
I ETSA HORE U NKHE HAMONATE

1C00 .......y... •.
I'·
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TEACHERS' COLUMN
Prompted by an article which appeared in these columns

on the need for reconciliation in the present dispute among
Transvaal teachers, of Mr. M. T. D. Leboho of Nooitgedacht

• RUSTENBURG. -Rev. A. K. Tribal School. Rustenburg district writes to me. Mr. Leboho
Maaga, of Krugersdorp, accom- agrees with the writer of the first article which appeared onpanied by Mrs. Maaga, Mrs. Ma-
nana, Mrs. S. Mafaisa and Mrs. G. March 29, 1952; he himself now elaborates on that article and
\1ogoai visited the Methodist places before the teachers a scheme by which reconciliation could
::::hurch here on March 30, 1952. be approached.
After christening several babies, Mr. Leboho's article runs:he conducted an inspiring service.
The Women's World Day of I am in full support of Mr. "X"

Prayer was observed for the first views but would like to ask a few
time in Rustenburg. An invitation questions:
was extended to several denomi- (i) To what degree should this
nations in Bethlehem Location,-for unity be extended?
a joint service. Mrs. C. Mokhele (ii) Is there already a mediator
and Mrs. E~ Nkosi led the devo- for the "truce talks?"tions for th-e day. The women
were greatly moved and inspired. (iii) How many teachers are

-C. M. Mokhele T.A.T.A., T.A.T.U. members, and
how many are passive and neut-+- ral?

• BELFAST.- A recent visitor I am not criticising anyone, but
here was Chief MabiJu Mikosi Si- if you want to inn02ulate cattle,
basa who came to see his brother. you want to know how many
Mr. William Sibasa. Before he- they are. It does appear that news
left for Johannesl)urg, the chief has been sent to the Press about
was visited by a number of people unification, ana about conferences
pleased to meet him; among them to be held in Pretoria; nobody
were Messrs J. H. Molefe, pr inei; knows about those conferences or-
pal of Belfast school; P. Z. B. Ntu- their convener. If anyone wants
li, Moses lVIntambo and I. Nkadi- his mandate, he should go to the
meng.-"Correspondent." country-i.e., the teachers.

+- I would suggest that an inde-
pendent person (mediator) be
appointed. He should write to the
general secretary of the .T.A.T.U ..
the general secretary of
the T.A.1'.A.. and their respective
district secretaries. The general
secretary of the T.A.T.U. lives at
Saulspoort, Rustenburg. The ge-
neral secretary of the T.A.T.A. re-
sides in Johannesburg. The ad-
dresses of the district secretary
are known. These will form the
executive which will go back to
the branches and report these
talks.
Two months later, the "indepen-

dent mediator." should summon a
mee~ng or conference of all Afri-
can teachers in the Transvaal.
through the Press; and also
through district secretaries. The

• KIMBERLEV.-The African
National Congress. together with
the executive of the South
African Indian Congress, held an
unexpectedly successful rally on

Sunday April 6. An African appeared before a true that she feU on the drum and
The meeting was opened by the magistrate charged with assault injured herself. She also said it

vice-chairman of the local branch with intent to do grievious bodily was not true that she and her
)f the ·A.N.C., Mr. D. M, Chabala- harm. The Complainant was the daughter tore his trousers. The
'a, with a fair-sized crowd which wife of the accused who allege, trousers was torn on a previous
soon swelled to a few hundred. In that he had hit her with a stick occasion when accused threate 'iec
his opening remarks, the vice- and a drum. The accused pleadeo to stab her with a knife, and her
chairman told the g1l,thering that not guilty. daughter intervened and the
the people had to voice their pro- The complainant said she resides trousers was torn in the scuffle.
test with the rest of the non- at Orlando. On the date in ques- Replying to a question. she said
European people of the Union, and tion she had an argument with the they had been married since 1916.
after addressing a word of wel- accused over a drum which the The accused denied that he hit
come to the Indian people present. accused sold to a neighbour her with sticks and a drum. On

without her consent and know- the contrary, he said that complai-
Dr. A. E. Letele exhorted the ledge. The drum which belonged nant and her daughter assaulted

people to be willing to make to her was sold in her absence and him. His daughter insulted him,
sacrifices in the interests of the when she carne home she took it he continued. He gave her a smack
national struggle, and informed back. The neighbours thereupon on the face with his open hand.
~be meeting that the gathering demanded their money back. Both daughter' and mother then
was being held in response to a The accused came to her in an began to assault him and he
ca ll by the African National Con- aggressive mood. armed with two screamed for help. Two neighbours
gress, supported by the South sticks, and struck her five blows came to his assistance.
African Indian Congress. on the head. She caught hold of The magistrate in passing sen-
Mr. O. R. Tambo opened his the first stick and he took another tence said that the-accused and the

stirring address by recalling that and struck her over the head. complainant had' been living for 35
the liberation of the oppressed shoulders and arms, She received years as man and. w·ife. They had
peoples was part of the history of no open wounds -but bruises. She. now quarrel led over' a ,little drum
mankind. He quoted the emanci- said that she received a cut on the The magistrate . said' .he . believed
pation of slaves in the 19th Cen- forehead. caused by the. drum the complainant's story; and' found
tury, the liberation of India, of which he threw at her. He also put the accused guilty -of', : common
the A(r.i.kan.er.. people, .and of his two hands into her mouth assault· He "would' giv~' .i1;: s~spen-
Africans in Nigeria and the Gold causing injuries. ded sentence, but warned' Jnm to
Coast; and declared that the non- She said that she was taken to live peacefully. with his wife.
European oppressed masses were hospital . and her' wounds . were The accused was fihed~ £5 or
on the march to the same destina- treated but she was not detained. one month,. imprisonmen(, sus-
tion which ..ohr present-day'-rulers She gave no provocation to the pended for one ..yea+. prov{d~, that
had reached in May, 1948. He fore- accused to ..warrant the assault. during that.· period 'fl~.. d4es no s
S:lW the emergence of a black Further she said that -the accus- .appe~u· charged wi~.,·a ~-'s!:milar
Prime Minister within the not too ed no longer lived with her. . offence. The. 'mag!stt'ate, a1;;0 ad-
distant future. This, he said, Cross-examinendLy the accused monished c tha oomplatnant',;not to
would eventually come some day, the woman -said that she was provoke her husband. H~ ordered
whether the oppressors liked it quite sure that. accused assaulted them to go nome' and .live .together
or not.-"Correspondent." her with two 'sticks: It was not amicably'.- S. D. Matsl1ikiza'.

• JABAVU TOWNSHIP,-At No
1199, Easton Road, Evaton, is
s.tuated a biological and agricul-
tural laboratory at which a sample
of water colours made from rock
W'lS produced for testing. The
sarr pls was found to contain a
commercial standard of water
colours for "art education in
schools" of the United States
National Bureau of Standards.
The aims of the laboratory will

be explained by Mr. N. N. Sejake
-the founder, a striving African
school teacher - at the Trades
Hall, No. 30 Kerk Street. Johan-
nesburg, on April 20. 1952, at 9 a.m.
Samples of water colours and

pictures will be displayed at the
meeting. The laboratory is in its
infacny, and is in need fo instru,
m -nts. An appeal for donations
.vill be made at the meeting.

-"Correspondent."

•

+-
• POTCHEFSTROOM.- Good
soaking rains have fallen in this
area and the whole countryside
seems to have benefitted.
The local primary schools

having closed for the Easter
holiday. many teachers have
left to visit relatives and
friends. Among those who
visited the Reef were the
following: Miss J. Mphahlele, Mr.
G. M. Serobatse and Mr. A. J. S.
Mogapi.
Mrs. N. B. Seobi, wife of Mr. B.

A. Seobi, (principal of the local
Bantu United Primary School)
spent a few days with her parents
at Swartkop (district Venters-
dorp).
Mrs. N. Mnikati (of W.N.T.) and

her younger daughter, Daphny,
visited the local Bantu Secondary
School. They were shown round
by Mr. B. M. Mokitimi, a staff
member of the school.
Mr. J. J. Kgatitsoe, proprietor

of the "Swartkop General
Dealers" visited Potchefstroom last
week-end to see his uncle, Mr. F.
Kgatitsoe and his two brothers
Mr. A. J. Kgatitsoe and Mr. S. J.
M. Kgatitsoe.
Among those who attended a

farewell reception at the local
A.M.E. Church in honour of Rev.
J. Mogwerane of the Bantu Me.
thodist Church were: Rev. A. J.
Matharnbo, Rev. D. Motsumi, Rev.
A. J. Sekese, Revs. Chele and Ma-
ntsi, Sgt. Kumalo, Mr. J. Sebatle-
10. Mr. J. Sefurutsi, Mr. J. Malebo,
Mr. P. Sehume, Mr. B.A. Seobi,
Mr. S. A. Hobe, Mrs. D. Xashimba,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Taje, Mr. L. Mo-
jahi. Mr. T. S. Selapyana, Mrs. S.
Bebe and Mr. 1. J. Shoai,
Mrs. Oganne conducted the Ba-

ntu Methodist Church choir and
Rev. A. :1. Sekese was the chair-
man.
The Rev. Mogwerane has been

transferred from this circuit to
Alexandra Township, and not
Evaton as was erroniously stated
in our recent issue.-S. d. M.

• BLOEMFONTEIN.- Before
Rev. A. G. Mokou left for the
United States to attend a con-
ference. he preached before a large
crowd attending the annual con-
ference and convention of the
Bloemfontein A.M.E. Church dis-
trict. Rev. Mokou is Presiding
Elder for the district.

Rev. N. W. Phasumane, Bethle-
hem District presiding Elder lead
devotions. The congregation and
elders' of the church took occasion
to bid Rev. Mokou farewell.- d. H.
Wesinyane.

A"'"'tINA cyclist
;j is a
.happy cyclist

B.S.A. Bicycl•• ate .UJ
strong yet they are light
and easy to ride. They
are so well made that
they &0 OQ runnin,
year after year without
ever giving trouble.
And B.S.A. Bicycl..
look 50 ,mOlt that they
are admired by eve",'

body ",ho teet

them. That is
why you will be

I'AU
BAeONS POWDERS
A mB'I'ADnmBlIl 1'0.

, BB.U)A.OBES
l/I.~

Th_!.Best Bicycle you c_ htr}
ST~sFI!ftb.tfRAtlu~g~41~'~o .• L'ID ••
P.O. Box 3223, }ohannesbUlI; P.O. Box
797, Cape Town; P.O. Box 72. DwbaD.

Nothing looks
smarter than

white when it's
REALLY WHITE!

Reckitt's Blue makes all

wWte things really and truly white,

And that is the way to look fresh

and smart. When you wash wWte linen

alwlJYsgive it a final rinse with Reckitt's Blue.

You will see the difference immediately.

Rubbing and scrubhing get out
ordinary dirt, but to remove that
yellowish grey from white thing.
you must use Reckitt's Blue. It's
very easy; just one last rinse does it.

Reckitt's BLUE

conference should be summoned
at a place where neither the chair-
man nor the secretary of either of
the two parties live.
I am of opinion that the split

was done purposely; many
teachers were present, they know
who is at fault. They should have
told that person to go out while
conference carried out its busi-
ness. Moreover, if we are all in-
terested in our affairs, we should
just come together and correct the
wrong without law suits .

Today you find many teachers
are suspended; many circulars
have been issued without con-
sulting or asking the teachers to
comment; many teachers have not
received their cheques upto today.
Then we have the age limit, clas-
sification of schools, and the new
salary scales to consider. Are we,
as teachers. content with the
meagre salaries that we do not
even worry about other teachers'
troubles? This observation has
been made with branch meetings
where only ten attend a branch
meeting DUt of a total of 40.

All district conferences are to-
day as large as our old branch
meetings. Ask the veterans in
your district: "Do teachers like
music?" I would say, "yes," but
before you correct the Pietersburg
mistakes, music will leave them
as blank as they were.
A conference summoned must

represent all parties. I am not
saying the views of the Party I
follow, but my own views.

Around The Courts

When babies and little child-
ren feel'sick from .eating too
much, or cry when their teeth
are coming, give them Baby'.
Own Tablets. They are good.
safe medicine with a nice
taste. They will calm your

child's stomach, and hell'
him to feel happy. From
chemists or stores at 1/6
a packet, which lasts a
long time.

• ASK THE
NURSE
ABOUT

Elastoplast

She will tell you that Elastoplast is the best way to heal
cuts and scratches quickly. Elastoplast is more than just a
plaster, it is a medicine too. It keeps out dir: that wo~d
cause poison, and it helps to kill poison that IS aIrea~y m
the wound. Elastoplast is easy to use, you can put It on
yourself. When you buy it at the chemist. don't ask for
ordinary plaster, ask flor

ElastopI~._Sl ~H

FIRST AID DRESSINGS You 1M ... , filllopiost ... .., Qusilt

rOt I fr.. 5OmpI. 01 RASTOPLASr, cuI
ou, this .dvwtiJement .net send it wilh
your name Ind .dcIr ... to "fLASTOI'LASr,"
'.0. kI< 2347, OU(t-

H 1{52

RREUMATIC
PAIRS

Here is REAL relief .•
Thousands of happy house-

wives the world over who used
to suffer all the crippling pains,
aches and stiffness that "rheu-
matics" can bring, now sail
through their daily tasks with
a song-thanks to De Witt's

Pills. Their trouble had been
due to poorly functioning kid-
neys-maybe that is the cause
of your trouble.

Start a course of the world-
famous medicine specially pre-
pared to restore kidneys to
health-De Witt's Pills. They
go to the root of the trouble
and get the maximum resul ts
in minimum time, A glance
through the tributes that fill
our files would convince you

of the efficacy of this family
medicine.

Sluggish kidneys can affect
the health of the whole body.
These vital organs have the
never-ending task of expelling
all those waste matters and im-
purities which, if left to settle
in the system, often give rise to
rheumaticky aches, stabs and

Get a supply of D·e Witt's
Pills to-day. PriCe 3/6 and 6/6.
The large size contains two
and a half times the quantity

tDEWITT'S' =PliLS
.For Kidney and Bladder Troubles

F. J568

MO/(O/(OTI.O
OA O'PA

Moriana oa

SLOANS
LINIMENT

II,"';",-=N~ Ke ona ho bolaea

BOHLOKO-
ka nakonyana!

. Mofuthu 0. moriana oa Sloans 0 phekolang 0
thophothella ka hare ho ea fihla motsong oa bohloko
'me bohloko bo nyamella hang ka nakonyana, SLOAN'S
e phekola MOKOKOTLO 0 OPANG; MESIFA E
SATALETSENG; MAHLABA SEFUBENG; SETSOE
SE NONYETSEHILENG; MOLALA 0 SATALETSENG;
MAOTO A RURUHILENG Ie likhathatso tsohle tsa
mesifa.

ITHEKELE BOTLOLO
KAIENOI

Theko 21
South Arrica -

SLOAN'S E BOLAEA BOHLOKO
ka nakonyana!

(Sesotho) SLiB---------------------------------
Only 23/ - monthly
and 24 MQnths to pay

The "Vryheid" Bedroom Suite

Comprises' 3ft. 6in.
wardrobe; 3ft. 6in.
Dressing Chest; 2ft.
6in. gent's robette
Beds to match can
be supplied.

Write for our big
free iltustrated
catalogue (BW) and
particulars of our
Generous Commission
Scheme to P.O. Box
2553, Cape Town.

?naif (JNfRj,
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

(Pty.) Ltd,
P.O. Box 2553, Cape Town

ASK FOR DETAILS
OF OUR MAIL

ORDER
EDUCATIONAL
BURSARmS

HELP!- MAN
-WANTED

Scientific Tests Prove that

COLGATE DENTAl CREAM
instantly' STOPS BAD BREATH

TRADE ENQUIRIES: COLGATE-PALMOLIVE PEET. LTD.
G59/700·NI
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Doctors know
Here you see a Doctor in a' hospital, putting
'DETTOL' on a cut on a man's arm. He knows
that' DETTOL' will kill germs that
might have got into the opening in
the skin made by the wound, and so
help it to heal quickly. Although
'DETTOL' is a powerful killer of
germs, it won't harm humans.

NOTE: Always look for this
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL'

Do as the Doctor tells you

and use DETTOL
Small size 1/1, Medium 1/11, Large 3/4. REGD.

Reckltt & Colman (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097,eapeTowa.
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THE

BRITISH

BERET

Cleator

Cumberland

England

ObtaInable from all leading stores

For all Kidney and Bl'adder
Complaints

UMTWA BRAND
NO. 1 PILLS AND NO. 26 MIXTURE

TAKE

MADE ONLY BY

Kowie Medicines Ltd.
DEPT. 8Z 2 CHISELHURST EAST LONDON

Very soon, with the help .,
• Union College Home
Study Course, you can be
earning twice as much al
you do now. Why carry
coal or polish floors when
you can obtain a College
education and qualify for a
better job.

Courses in 0/1 subj,ct,·
;nc/ud;nz:

Standard. IV, V, VI, VII .. d
VIti. Junior Certificate, Matricu-
lation, Agriculture, Bookkeepin"
Language., Photography, Shorthan.
and Type .. riting. AI.o Drellmald.,
and Needlecraft (for .. omen).

I
I ro THE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE. DEPT. BW/8,

• P.O. BOX 3541. JOHANNESBURG.

Pl.u. t.n m•• boUI JOur Homo .tudy COu..... n. Cou ... I WAIIt IttCOURSE __

NAME _

ADD~I ~--------------_

Tbo tlaodanl I •• ,.. p eI II My .... II ,.....

PI write eI•• rl,. I. CAPITAL L&TI'UI

Mahungu Ya
Mala Na

Hala
Mr. D. C. Mhlongo wa Lady

Selbourne Pretoria a ri ni xikhu-
byana xo nkhensa vanhu hinkwa-
vo la'va nga nwi pfuna loko a 10-
vele hi makwavo. U tlhavile mbuli
na mati ya vavnnuna a rna ri
kona swilo hinkwaswo swi fambile
swinene ntiro wu ka wu hela.
Xinkhubyana lexi a xi ri hi ti 23
ta Match. Makwovo wa yena 0
lovile hi ti 21 ta January 1952.

*
Vanhu vo tala Matichara, vafu-

ndzisi, va muneri, vavuri na vaku-
lukumba va tikereke ta Swiss
Mission a Transvaal a va hlangene
e Alexandra laha a kuri na xinodo
kona, Ntiro wa kona wu herile hi
sonto ya ti 6 ta April.

*
Nyimpi leyi a yi ri kona xikari

ka Marhaxiya na rna Sivili Gadi
yi herile sweswi ku rhula ku
kona. Ku na maphorisa ya va-
lungu na vantima va Gadaka muti
wa Newclare.

*
Mr. F. Maboko wa Masana a ri

xikari ka la'va a va ri Joni hi
tlhelo ra xinodo, u lona heta ku
nghena nhlengelotano ya T.AT.U.
ya rhavi ra North Eastern Trans-
vaal 0 konzoma haleno utile hi-
kuva i muiffiomi wa nkwama wa
tikereke ta Selati ta Swiss Mission
leti katsaka Nwamitwa, Shilubane,
Mpisane, Masana, na Graskop,

Mahungu
Hungwana

E Ka E. P. P. Mhinga:
Loko u tsala mahungu u rhumela
haleno ka Bantu World a wu hake-
Ii nchumu. Ndzi kombela leswaku
u hamba u tsala ta kwaleyo ka Mhi-
nga na Shikundu,

E Ka D. C. Mhlongo: Xana u tsa-
rna u tsala Mahungu ya nga tsari-
wi e phepheni xana? Loko swi ri
swona i xihoxo ndzi ta xiyaxiya
ndzi lava mahungu ya wena, loko
ndzi wa kuma ndzi ta wa tsala. U
nga heli rnbilu.
Lava u nge wo vona mavito ya

vona ngopfu e phepheni ri Xicha-
ngana hi lava va tsalaka minkari
hinkwayo vanwana na vona va tsa-
la kambe va tsala kanwe e ndza-
ku k tinhweti to tala. Rhumela Ma-
hungo ya wen a ya ta kandziyisi-
wa.

E Ka William Maswanganyi:
Ndzi nkensa ngopfu leswi u nga
ndzi rhumela direse ya wena, Lo-
ko u lava ku ta haleno ka Bantu
World wo teka xitimela lexi ya ka
e Randfontein kumbe Krugers-
dorp xi fanele ku va holo sitixi
(all stations) kutani wen a u fane-
le ku chika e Industria station u la-
nguta vokweni ra ximatsi u to
vana bilidhi rikulu ri tsariwile
"BANTU PRESS" nghena kona
i vi u vutisa leswi u swi rhandzaka
u ta kombiwa swona no hlamuseri- ,wa.

E Ka D. J. B. Tshinetisa: Ndzi
nkhensa ngopfu leswi u nga rhu-
mela direse ya wena.

- hi Muhleri

HI KWALAHO KA YINI U HATLA KU
KHALABYA
MAKWERU?

tsakeni, u khalabyile e ku hem-
beni, u xihlangi e ku tsembeni u
khalabyile e mashangwini. Ntsena
tsaka loko ku the mba ka wena ku
ri ndleleni Ie'yi tsakisaka. Hambi
ri funengetiwile hi swinwana
wen a tsaka.
Dyarnbu ra xa ri pela u nga

khalabyi makweru loko u khala-
byile swi sasekile e ntileni lo'wu-
nenc, kunene xikwembu xi ta ku
twela vusiwana e moya wa wena,

-Hi E. J. G. Mpl1apl1uli
(Tshakhuma)

Ta Bolo
Ku sunguriwile huvo ya bolo e

B. B. Ridge na Acornhoek. Huvo ya
kona yi xavile khapu leswaku yi
ta nyikiwa la'va nga ta wina. Kha-
pu le'yi va nge i Masia-Majoli yi
ta nyikiwa e ka lava nga ta wina
ti fayi,nala.

Vatlangi va bolo va tekiwa mao
tlhelo hinkwawo vatirhi, vana va
xikolo na unwana na unwana loyi
a swi tsakelaka, ti thimu se ti su-
ngurile ku huha. La'va nga riki ko-
na lomu kaya ma komberiwa ku
humesa mali yo ringana 55. Ieswa-
ku loko mi vuya lomu kaya mi ta
huha na nwina.

--. hi Sydney Sam Rhangane.

Swi ta ku pfuna ngopfu loko u
tiva mirhi leyi ndzi yi tirhisaka
yi ta ku pfuna leswaku u nga
hatli u khalabya, na swona u ta
fana na xihlangi e mahanyelweni
ya wena. Vuhlangi a hi nkari wa
ku hanya i nkari wa ku ti ehle-
keta, wa ku ti randza wa -ku tiva
le'swinene, wa rirandzu, wa ku
kota no tiyisela. Vanhu vo tala va
khalaby-i va nga hanyanga male-
mbe yo tala kambe vo ti tshik-r' e
mehlelcetweni e mahanyelweni.

Malembe wona ya khanyarnsa
xikandza xa munhu, kambe ku
nyika ntsako i ku khanyanisa
rr-oya. Mbitsi, ku kanaknna, ku
yiva, ku he mba, ku hcla mbilu, ku
~haba, ku hleva, ku ka u nga ti
thembi, na makangwa leswi hi
swona swi tlherisaka rnoya e ntsu-
rini wa misava. Harnbi u riga ha-
nya ntlhamu wa makume ya rna-
lernbc ni leu tlula, Ha switiva lc-
swaku e malembeni yalawo ku ni
rirandzu ra ku navela swinwana.
U Xihlangi e ri rrmdzwoni ka-

mbe u khalahyile (' ku sandzeni, u
xihlangi c ku tsakeni; u khalab-
yilo e ku chaveni, u xihlangi e ku

Ndza Vilela

•

Vanwana loko va tsala c ka Ba-
ntu World ya Xichangana va ka-
tsa na Xilungu lesw i a swi lularna-
nai, loko hi tsala Xichangana a hi
tsaleni xona ntsena.
Xavumbiri milawu ya khale ya

laveka. ndzi vula hi mhaka ya
vavasati xo sungula loko wa nuna
a lova ku kumiwa unwana hi leu
hatl isa, Lava ambalaka tirhoko va
nghanghisiwa ngopf'u halcno rna-
dorobeni kutani hambi a ri nsati
wa wena u randzana na unwana.
Loko a tsC\la ppila nkari hinkwawo
u rhunguriwa hi tikhisi. loko u nga
rhunguli hi ti khisi xana a mi ra·
ndzani xana?

- hi William Maswanganyi.

Zwa Ngeno Venda
Kha La N govhela

Nga Thomas Th: Nemu5unda
Mafhungo a 5iya: Ndi divhl-

sa vha-Musanda vho.Sikhwi-
vhitu zwauri tshikolo tshavho
kha tshi vuliwe; ,ndi amoa he-
tsho tsha ngovhela. Muvhuso
wo tenda uri nduna inwe na
inwe i vile na tshikolo tshayo,
Kha vha do vhona ngei Mau-
ngani ndi kule nga maanda
kha vhatukana vha no lisa;
ngauri vhatukana vha no lisa
vho fhiwa tshifhinga tsha u da
uvula I<holomo. Zwino ngauri
ndi kule vha swika masian
mahulu. Kholomo a d1i tsha
wana pfulo. 0 ptala lwavhudi?.__ ....._---------

•

Vhavenda Thanyelani Dzimpfu
Fhano Dorc{bon~

(Nga N. T. Nevari)

sa vhoinwi vhahashu Vhavenda na
ya vhavha musi ndi tshi vhona
venda na Vhatshangana vha a sha-
a siyoha. Hu na inwe khoro i no
Association" ngei No. 834 Matt St,

vhangana madendele a Venda.
1'i vhonisane ndila yavhudi ya u
Arali munwe washu e khomboni

1'i lale henefho hu na lufu. Ndi u
maanda a u amba na Mudzimu. Ha-
vhavha. Kha ri vuwe 10 tsha. Ndi
buguni yEt Lutere. Nndaa.

Namusi ndi ya tama u ni divhi
Vh::!tshangana. Nne mbilu yanga i
arali munwe washu 0 lovha. Vha
vha lufu. Zwinoha ndivhiso yanga
pfi "The Vendaland United Burial
W. N. Township. Hanefho ho ku

Kha yeneyo khoro idani nothe
thusa lushaka lwahashu lwa Venda.
ya lufu ndi pfanelo ya uri rothe
thus::! uri na vhafuilzi vha wane
nefha ndi amba mbilu yanga i tshi
fhedza nga u ni fha luimbo lwa 38,

ANEW DISCOVERY
AT LAST!

After many years of Research we are able to offer you

SHE
THE WONDER MEDICINE

YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR

Women
use it for

Menstrual pains
and all other

female disorders.

Obtainable from aU

Chemists aDd

Medicine Oopten
ONLY 5/-

PER BOTl'LE

SHEVU destroys all poisons in yellr system LIKE MAGIC.
You MUST try it to appreciate it.I Not genuine unless both ends of carton are sealed with our guarantee of

quality "KWATHLANGABEZA"
Trade Enquiries: Elephant Drug Company Ltd.

Box 2584, JOHANNESBURG.

Men Women and
Children lISe 11 for

All Blood Disf!ases,
and Stomach Disorders;
Gall. Kidneys, Sead-
aches, Rheumal\sm.
Gout an~ ell aches and
pains. Strengthens the
heart, lungs and

bladder.

PHINDULO KHA- LUSHA A LWA
VHAL MB

(N~a P. M. Tshikarnuroho)

Khumbudzo Kha Vhavenda
Huno ri khou pfa u lila kha lu-

pfuno; ri pfa u lila kha tsiku; ri
pfa u lila kha zwa madangani. hu-
no hu ambiwa u shaya na u thoga.
Zwino kha zwothe hezwo ndi uri
a ri zwi vhonina uri a ri sedzesi.
Ndi amba ndo khwathisa, a si uri
shango la Venda 10 onda, Ii ondi-
siwa riga rine vhathu unga arali
wa ita bindu lau u a bvela pha-
nda. Zwino a ri koni nga u shaya
tshelede.

Zwino tshelede ri kundiswa nga-
uri ro ri ri tshi hula ra wana vha-

bebi vhashu vha si na na peni, na
bugu ya "Post Office". ya uri n~a-
na wau a lilelevho khayo. Zwmo
tsha vhabebi ho vha u beba vha
sa humbuli uri na zwana zwi do
la'ni. Na u mala ha kumbelwa mu-
di wa tou pha nga vhasadzi wa
wana hu tshi vho tou nga sa loca-
tion hu tshi ri vhana, Zwino vhana
na vhasadzi tsiku ya hone' ndi
nngafhani.
Wa ya vhengeleni hu sala vhe-

ngele i tshi leluwa wo dilisa thu-
ndu nnzhi. Zwino u tshi fa vhana
vha nga wana bugu kana peni ya
u kovhekana naa? Naho arali i nga
vha hone i do waniwa nga wa rna-
feisi. Zwino ndala ndi khulu. nwa-
ha uno ho shavha na dzikhalaha
nga kone kuhulele kwa mudi. A
thi semani ndi amba a mmbavha-
ho na nne unga zwikalaha zwi
khou tambula. Nndaa.

I(HOTSI
WALUFUNO Phindulo Mha Vho

Jil Madzhiabada
Nga M. Th. Mudziwa

Ndaa! Mudzimu ndi wa maanda
na lufuno. Fhedzi ndi wa vhuhali,
vhakomana na vhokhotsi na vha-
rathu na dzi khaladzi, divhani uri
mudzimu zwe e amba ha tshintshi.
Namusi vhathu vho di itela mulayo
wavho. Vha litsha wa mudzimu we
a amba musi maqoqo othe 0 kuvha-
ngana. Zwopfalwi zwi tshi vule-
dzwa Genesis 2:1-4.
Naa ni hanedza Daniel na Yoha-

ne na Yesu Murena washu naa?
Murena 0 amba ari: Vha tshi fu-
nza dzipfunzo dzavho avha tshu-
moli tshithu - zwidayo ndi zwa
muthu Mateo 15:9.

Daniel u do amba mazuwo a u
nyadza wa tadulu, U do linga u
shandukisa zwifhinga na milayo,
vha do kumedzelwa zwandani zwa-
we nwaha muthihi na minwaha
mivhili na nwaba wo tumulwaho
nga vhukati. Daniel 7:25.

Yohane henefha ndihone khauko
ndelela havha khethwa vho Fara-
h" Mulayo wa mudzimu vhano te-
nda Yesu, Ndzumbululo 14:12.
Heyo mbudziso ndi khulu a no

funa kha nwalele a tavhanye a do
fhindulwa ngadakalo. Nga Saba-
tha ya matshelo hatoda u kuvha-
ngana mudi wothe vho da u pfa
Mafhungo a Mudzimu, Mishumoya
ya vha Apostola 13:44 na 13:27. Naa
zwi amba uri avha vhathu musi
vhatshi funza Murena-Yesu, 0 vha
e ngafhi hezwi vha tshi khou fu-
nza nga Sabatha uyo Paul na Pet-
ro Yesu 0 vha 0 tuwa. kana hai.
kha vha do vhala afho. Mishumo
va vha Apostola 13:13-14 Paul mu-
si atshi vhona bono. Ndima 16:9-10 12,
kha mishumo ya vhaa Apostola.

Plein Street (Cor. Wanderer.
Strpet) JOIlANNF:SBURG

(Nga Jutas M. Marunga)
Nndaa: ndi humbela kha vha

khorc ya Bantu World uri ndo vha
ndi na mafhungo anga ncauri ndi
u thorn a ndi tshi nwalela. Ndi
fhindula kha vho J. M. Siphuma
ngauri ri pfa vhone vha tshi ri
halwa hu a nwiwa. Kani a vha
alhu u vhala Bivhili? Kha vha vha-,
Ie Jesaya 28:7-12; 5:20-23. Ndi
uri hayo mafhungo ndi tshi a vhala
ndi pfa vhutungu. Vha vhale Eki-
soda 35:1; Genesis 23:1; Lukas 23:56.

FURNITURE
ON VERY EASY TERMS

'IF:DROOM SUITES from 7 6 Weekly
')[NING ROOM SUITE'> from 7/6

Weekly
CHESTERFIELD SUITES from 7/fi

Weekly

'>TUDIO COUCHES from 7/G Weekly
KITCHEN SCHEMF. from 5/- Weekly
STOVES COMPLETE from 5/- Weekly
BEDS AND WARDROBES from 5/·

Weekly
Free delivery. Reduce your cost of

living by Furnrshmc with us
Everything for the Horne

Premier Furnishers
LTD.

" ,ALL SMART PEOPLE

USE NUGGET ..
~~fs8(JNEY
H()~()ANT(JA
Boney Moloantoa Is the
danCing star of the Nugget
filmleu and Is well known
in Transvaal social circles.

AA151

~-~
v· WONDERFULLY

SOOTHING ..,
E, HEALING
FOR SORE
TIRED
FEET

All who suffer from hot, sere,
aching feet will find quick, sure
relief in this wonderful ZAM-BUK
Ointment. After bathing the feet
in warm water and drying. rub
them over With ZAM-BUK and you
will soon find all soreness and
tiredness is gone and your feet are
comforted and refreshed. Onl)'
ZAM-BUK contains the rich medi-
cinal and antiseptic oils, .proved
equally soothing and hea"ng for
all in;uries and diseases of the skIn.

WORLD'S GREATEST OINTHEN.T

WARNING I The
genv)ne ZAM-8UK
Ointment, is always
~old in this "een
• and white boll.

15-137

tlean your teeth
every day with
IPAN

and keep HEALTHY
If you do not clean your teeth
they will give you trouble and
toothache. What is worse, bad
teeth may upset your stomach
and make you ill.
You can help save all this
suffering by cleaning your teeth
every day with IPANA. IPANA
costs very little and is the tooth-
paste which makes teeth bril!lht
and strang, and prevents decay.
It makes your teeth $hine when
you smile.
IPANA is also good for robbio,
on your gums. It makes thelD

strong and healthy
and help. to pre-

vent them fcolII
bleedin&-

In the U.S.A.
more 'dentist$

recommend IPANA
than any other toothpaste. This
is sure proof tbat IPANA is
good.

IPANA
TOOTHPASTE
GET THE RED AND YELLOW TUI'
AT YOUR CHEMIST OR 'TORt

RICH.F~AVOURY. ::;;J-0;6£?~
to make
good tea

Use an earlhenware Teapot

which has heen pre-heated

with hot water.

Measure the Tea carefully,

using one teaspoonful for

every cup. Pour on freshly

hoiled buhhli';g boiling

water.

Allow four minutes for in-

fusion before serving.
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It shines like that for days!

Yes, Brasso gives a lasting shine to any brass
or copper article. And it's so quick and easy! ,
Just a touch of Brasso and it shines in no time:
Try it and see for yourself how Brasso keeps
your home bright and cheerful.

BRAS SO
METAL POLISH

Bn~llfellS your Home

What to do when

baby has pain

his teeth

your

with

A mother's heart is always sad
when her baby cries. It is heavy
when she knows that her baby has
pain from his teeth. But now, if
she is wise, she knows how to take the pain away. She gives
him Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders. These are the
powders that white mothers in England give to their babies.
They are made by wise men who know what is wrong with
babies and what must be given to them to make them well.
Give your baby Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders. His pain
will stop. The wind in his stomach will go away. He will
smile in his joy and grow strong and fat. •

You can buy these wonderful powders a'
any chemist or store.

Ashton (:I Parsons'
INFANTS' POWDERS

GUARANTEED HARMLESS
Distributors: I. C. ENO (S.A.) Ltd •• P.O. Box 1051. Cape Town,

____ I.P.BR. -------

DIE BRILLEDOKTER
(PTY.) LTD.

OOGONDERSOEK VRY - EYESIGHT TESTING FREE
.J. KLOMP.JE

FoonjPhone
2-3143

168 Andries St.
PRETORIA

"Ngoana eo 0 s'a khasa!
Sea la hau Ie matla"

-~.m'I ~

"~~, ke Ie fepa Incumbe-
sejo sa 'nete sa masea"

INCUMBE KE
SEJO SA 'NETE

Masea a fepjoang Incumbe a phela hantle
"aholo. Bongata ba lijo tse ling ha bo fepe
bana hantle, ba ea lla, ba fokole, empa
Ulcumbe e phethahtl.te e na le tsoble tse
blokahalang ho fepa lesea hore le none le
phele hantle, Motsoako 0 hlokahalang ke
metsi feela. Incumbe e na le tsohle, phofo

se na Ie PHOFO'A LEBESE
Ie TSOEKERE

E APEHOA
HABONOLOuea lebese le tsoekere.

Incumbe e etsa bana ba fepehileng ba
phelang hantle. Lingaka Ie Baoki Ii bolelisa
Incumbe-Sejo se pkelhahetseng se lokiseli-

tloeng masea a Ma-Mrika.

MPH0 - Bit ha INCUMBE:ba tla u romela
MPHO EA BUKANA e nang Ie lits 'oants' 0

.. eu rotang ho apeha INCUMBE. Ngolla Dept.
,41 Hind Bros. &: Co. Ltd., Umbilo, Natal.
80lela ha u bada bukana ell Sezulu, Sexosa,
"'hona kapa Sesotho.__ =:""i1i1

INCUMBE E NA LE LEBESE

~.f,"Tl '"
"'" .

INCUMBE • na I. Too.ke,.

BELISA METSOTSO E 5
• da be • butsoitle

SEJO SA 'NETE
SA MASEA

")., ' ." ,
~ ~
II * ..\ * -I
~ ~
1*\
II * ·-I w ~
II -r I.,. ~
-I * * \~ )
II 'DEAR CHILDREN, -I
:- I want to remind you of the rules which you must follow in ~
• II
:- the J.B.W. Drawing Competition. Please read them carefully II

I and try to remember them when you send in your drawings be- ..
I cause if they are not drawn according to these rules, they may ~
,I not be accepted for entry. We should also feel disappointed to ..
~ have to send back drawings which fail to qualify because mern- :1
I bers concerned, through ignorance of the conditions of entry, ..
.. submitted wrong drawings. I:

:: Here are the rules: 1. No tracing will be accepted. 2. Your :-
.. drawings must not be smaller than 12 inches by 12 inches. 3. I:

;- You may send in your work in pencil, charcoal, ink or colours. :1
-: 4. Your drawing must be of one or other of the subjects below. II

~ 5. Closing date of the competition is June 30, 1952. No late ~
; entries will be accepted. 6. Your name and address must be on ..
I the back of each drawing you send in. You can send in more than I
I: one drawing if you like. 7. The decision of the judges will be II

:a final. ~
II The following six sub cts have been suggested and you can -I
~ choose one or all of them if you wish: (1) The church near your -=
• home on a Sunday morning. (2) A herd boy and cattle, sheep or ..
~ goats. (3) A hunter and his dog. (4) An African princess. (5) A ~
If' sportsman. (6) A soap box race. ..
I Adress your envelopes to: I
~ MALO ME, ~
II J.B.W. DRAWING COMPETITION, I
:.1 I
I.. P.O. Box 6663, ~:1 Johannesburg.:-
II Members as well as non-members can take part. If you are ..
.1 not a member just write or fill in the form given here. You will I

I then be sent a membership card. :-.. ..-I I

~ My name is ~
.. I
~ My address is ~

.. My birthday is II

~ I wish to join the Bantu World Junior Club. ~
-.. ..
~ .My Post bag: This week I had letters from Richard Marema, ~
~ Walter Makena, Jacobus Makena, Andrew Motsoumere and II

:- Aggrey Mbere. Thank you all. II

II Now here is a long list of NEW MEMBERS: Elias Sekoto, a;;
II Raphael Sefadi, Jacob Kgase, Albert Ngobeni, Daniel Khesa, ..
II Aggrey Mbere, Richard Marema, Walter Makena, Lydia Mo- ~
~ tsodisa, Rose Moleko, Glancina Maswabela, Flora Madia, Hilda I

II Mphatlhane, Dorah Mphatlhane, Nancy Ratsela. Norma Matha- :1:1 be, Jogce Modingoana, Salome, Kgarume, Debea Mathibe, Ale- -..
~ tta Kgosana, Margaret Tleane, Violet Molao, Susan Modisa, Be- ~
I ssina Modisa, Winnie Tabane, Rebone Nthite, Ida Gblele, Nellie II

~ Mohalanyane, Mary Mathibe, Orpa Ranoko, Isabel Madumo, Ro- ~
~ sina Tswatlhang, Joyce Mathibe, Grace Mathabo, Eveley Tsho- ::
.8 ke, Mary Napo, Annie Raminule, Martha Maboe, Cornell ius II

II Mathibe, Joseph Matlhoko, Tobias Motsheohane, Tom Nawa, \
.. Festus Mathabe. Marks Moroke, Obed Kgatlhe, Bethuel Masote, II

~ Johannes Matjeba, Paulus Selopyane, Stephen Mathibe, Enoch ::
.1 Tleane. Bethuel Makwela, Joseph Molokwane. Albert Kgatlhe, II

I~ Daniel Dooka, Andrew Namise, Isaac Kutu, Edward Ralekwa, ~
:- George Mat jane, Marks Moubi, Stanley Tshoke, Zacharia Lege- ~
-: tho, Reuben Phiri, Josiah Modise, Pius Phetlhe. Salu Nthite, :-
II Eugene Rajuili, Peter Makou, Jonas Madumo, Stephen Madumo, II

I Nelson Golele, Daniel Motsepe, Isaac Matlala. Nicholas Kekana, I
II I
I John Hlotse and Abram Mphakhe. Welcome to our J.B.W. Club. ~
:- Here is an interesting story by Henry Mtembi of Graskop. I

~ He calls it Why Donkeys' Ears are so long: ::
I We understand that long ago the wild animals could talk, to ..
:- each other, just as we people do. At their head was the lion, II~ I
1- their mighty king. I
~ One day the lion thought of giving a lesson-simple. indeed, ,.
I -to his subjects, and everyone was to obey and do what the II~ I
I King demanded. On a special day he gathered all the animals ..
~ under the trees where his throne was. I:

.' After putting on his crown. he mounted the stairs to the ~
-: throne, and fear touched all his subjects' hears. There he sat II

:- with leg across leg, that ruffian of a king. As he turned his head II

.. round to ascertain whether every animal was present. the small II

ul and weak ones could be seen hiding their faces in fear, only to .:
II keep away from those magic eyes of the king. There was dead II
I \
II silence. :-
II Suddenly, with a rolling voice, the King made his I

.. announcement. "Now," he started, "I am going to give names to :-

.. I.. each one of you. You must do your best to remember them, or Ia: severe punishment follows!" As he said this, all started to shiver ~
•1 fearing that they might forget their names and be eaten by ..
-: the lion. ~
=- After giving their names as "Hare, Horse. Mule, Donkey. .-
~ goat, Sheep, Cow, Buffalo" etc., he dismissed them. "After two ::
Ii' days you must all come here again," he said. Off they went, ;
II cramming their names. II.. ..
II After two days, early the animals gathered once more II

II round their sovereign's throne. He then started to test their I"

I intelligence: "What is your name?" he asked. "My name is ape!" II

~ replied one. ::
I "And you?" "My name is horse!" I

i' "And you?" "My name is hare!" they continued. Last of all, :1
~ he came to an animal that was very much like the horse, except a'
. Ii' for colour and size. ~
II "What is your name?" he asked. , II

~ "My name is O-h, oh, oh, oh-!" I:
I "You block-head!" said the lion, "your ears are too short to :-
II hear; I'll make them hear what I say, so that you won't forget -..
I: your name anymore. Come on!" IID' II.. Thus the lion pulled the animal by the ears still asking, I

II "what is your name?" and as he left pulling, the animal still :-
II said "my name is o-h, oh, oh, oh-!" -..... ..
I "So they're not yet big enough to hear," the lion said as he ..
II he pulled the ears again. The poor animal cried pitifully, fOT he II

II had forgotten his name. "Your name is Donkey. you stupid ~
~ thing!" shouted the lion, still pulling. "Donkey, donkey, donkey," :-
-: the victim shouted and the lion left him. II After this pulling, the donkey's ears were about three times :1
~ their former length, as they are today.-MALOME. ..
~ ~ g•••• r;a aa·.·.a.·.·.· ·.·.r.~
Pietermaritzburg
Officials

Football
I The following are the new Office
Bcr rers: Messrs J. A. Zulu. (President);
J. M. Sikhosana, Vice President; A. B.
Sharignse. Secretary; H. S. Madiba, Vice
Secretary; K. K. S. Ngwenya. Treasurer;
T. J. Mkhize and H. C. Mvemve Trus-
lees.

The 26th Annual General Meeting of

the Pietermaritzblll'g Bantu Footbal1
Association was held rccentlv.
Delegates of various clubs atten-
ded. Mr. J. A. Zulu. who presided. gave
a long address which was well received.
He pointed out ways and means how
the association could be improved and
better known.
After the presidential address. the

report of the Secretary and 'I'reasurer
was read and accepted, 'I'he financial
report was audited by Messrs. Jas
Craib and Winterton (Hon. Audilors).
The delegates were pleased with the
repcrt. A long discussion was made
concerning the constitution. rules -wcre
amended and certain resolutions were
passed.

T!1e following Committees were also
appointed: Accidcn: Committee Messrs
.J. Nxele. M. M. Mabida: Grounds Com-
r. itlee Messrs C Moxocnn A. Molif e:
Fixtures Comm.tt oe MU'srs J. T. Ku-
male. W. W. Scbiso: "'election Com-
mittee K. K. S. Ngwenya. J. T Khumn-
10. H. C. Mvcrnve: Misconduct Com-
mittee J. M. Sil,hosnna. (Chairman; H.
8. Mndiba (Sccrcfary l: C. C. S. Mdluli:
M. M. Mabida and .r. Nxclo. Delegate
to Natal and Inter-Race Soccer Board
Mr H. S. Madiba. .

-II. S. Malliba
Sports Editor's Postbag:

Metsoalle Elelloang!
Tsebanll ke nna Tailar e
ca hnnyal i Mosc kapa oa
chenchi o· fumanoa ka

thcko o bobcbe

Aderese ea Mabasotho
ECONOMIC DRAPERS

313 Marshall Stree,
Jeppestown.

o
.JOHANNESBURG koo Jcppe ha ho

Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO
Hape re na Ie diphahlo tsohle tsa basadi Ie tsa bana

Germiston
Results

On March 21 Marits Pr1:' F.C.
played against Shamrocks
F.C. of Kroonstad at Kroo.istad.
The match started well and ended
well. The Kroonstad players
showed a good spirit of sportsman-
ship. The second match was play-
ed against Dangerous-Darkies F.C.
The Marits Brothers members

who played against Shamrocks
first Eleven are: Lazaraus (Cana-
da Lee); Daniel (Rex); L. B. (Jap-
japan); (Billy Pil) H. R. (Million
B C); H. L. (Rocks Aces); I. L.
(Lips); I.R. (Slow Poison);
(Machine-gun Pery): (Black Ma-
terial); C.T. (Stiles the Professor).

The Shamrocks eleven was fast
enough and played well particular-
ly A.B.C. outside left.
The results:
First Match: Shamrocks-Marits

Brothers 4-3 in favour of Marits
Brothers.
Second Eleven: Marits-Darkies

2-1 in favour of Marits Brothers.
-Second Matches 2-4. Marits
-Darkies 2-2.
Second Eleven: Marits-Shem-

rocks 4-0 in favour of Shamrocks
+-the match was not played to the
end.

-By R.".H.

NEW BOXING CLUB
IN MARITZBURG
Maritzburg's first African Box-

ing manager-trainer is Mr. Nimrod
Tetwayo, 28-year-old Zulu garage
worker who recently formed the
Maritzburg ' Bantu Boxing Club,
the first of its kind in P.M. Burg,
Natal. He consentrates on making
his people interested in boxing in
order to have something to do
during their spare time. He is
working in co-operation with the
Manager of the Municipal Native
Administration Department, Mr.
D. N. Bang. and he has already in-
terested a small group of Africans.
Nimrod Tetwayo gives boxing

lessons once a week-every Wed-
nesday in the Native Beer Hall in
Berg Street and the other 4 days
at his residence 16 David Road.
Pietermaritzburg. Potential talent
has been discovered. The club's
membership is 19. He will stage
fights in future with Durban
Bantus.
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Burning the veld at the wrong time, cutting trees to stumps and
growing crops between the roots. continuous planting of the same crops
each year .. these things kill the soil-and no farmer can grow crops

on dead soil.
But the yield of the land can be increased many times by contour I

ploughing. by proper crop rotation and by keeping thc soil healthy
and fertile with the use of Kynoch 01" Capex fertilizers.

•'-~CAPEX LTDp
CAPE TOWN

&
KYNOCN LTD.

DURBAN

.., PHAPHAMISA '"
NYOOKO EA, SEBETE

SA HAU

BANTU PEOPLE~S~·
\ COLLEGE.
HIGH ROAD OF AFRICAN

EDUCATION

• LUIPAARD3 VLEI: Luipaards
Vlei Estates had a busy week-end.
playing friendly rr-atches of ten-
nis, rugby, and soccer. recently.

Tennis
Saturday, March 22: Luipaards

Vlei played African Stars of
Krugersdorp. Brilliant strokes
were witnessed from both sides
This match ended with the score
being 60-53 in favour of Vlei

RlJgby and Soccer
Sunday. March 23: Rugby teams

of Vlei played Libanon A. The
score was a 3-3 draw. B's .3-nil
in favour of Durban Deep. Soccer
A: Lost to Libanon by 2-nil:
Luipaards Vlei won by 4-nil.

-By Umboneli

.oIIIIIIIIlfJlllnmmlllllllllllllllllllllllllnHllIIlllllllmllllllllllllmmmmll.PHOTO GOODS
CAMERAS AND FILMS

OF ALL MAKES
Ask for Free Illustrated List.

Send your fIlms to us for developlnl
We pay Return Postage on Developlne.

U tIa boha u Ie mafol9-U
koetehe betheng ea hau hoseng.

Nyoko e lekaneng 2 pints e
lo~ela ho kena maleng a hau
letsatslng Ie leng Ie Ie leng. Ha
nyooko ena e sa tsoele teng hantle,
ts'II0 e hana ho sUa lljo, U t1allana
maleng, u be u plpltleloe. U ikut-

loa 0 Ie makhekanyana, hom me u
be )oalo hie. ,.

Ke ha u ka no,;i "pllisl vsane tse -
bonolo, tse sebetsang hantle
haholo u ka qalang ho pholoha, Ie
nyooko ea rothela hantle maieng
a hau-ke Il-Carter's Little Liver
Pills. Ithekele tsona kajeno. E re
ba u fe Carter's Little Liver Pills
Kemls!n,.

RED DULL

EYE-GENE

WHYSALL'S
CAMERA EXCHANGE

P. O. BOX 676,DURBAN
'IIIIlUUlIlIlIlIllllllllnlllllUUIlUlllllllUlIlHIlIlIlIlJIIlllllllWlllllllllllllllllllll"

Tuition By Post.
Opportunity For All •

fefuna
rills

when a woman

Whena woman becomes a
mother her bod yneeds extra
strength for her baby. H
she is healthy her baby will
be strong and healthy too.
So she must take FE LUNA
PILLS. They will keep her
blood strong. She will feel
much better, much happier.
FELUNA PILLS are a
special medicine for
women. They fight against
pain and tiredness, and give
strength for work and play

40 Feluna Pills cost 3/3
20 Feluna Pills cost 1/9

r:£iuna ..
I~Pllls
You can buy them at any store

.m·1

From' Std. IV To M.A.
r.JOIN THE GREAT MARCH

WRITE TO: THE PRINCIPAL,
BANTU PEOPLE'S COLLEGE,
34 V.U. WALT STREET, PRETORIA.

The way 'AS PRO , dispels pain
astonishes many-relief comes so
SWiftly. In a few minutes the rheu-
matic sufferer finds that the con-
stant annoying ache is fading away.
The same soothing action takes place in
cases of neuritis, sciatica, or lumbago. f
For when 'ASPRO' gets to work 1 ..ate
pain just fades right out. 'AS PRO' is AC,,"'"
a simple and pure medicine-it comes ~~ AD'" CHt!·
to Nature's aid by dispelling the rt"" JIJ A lilt
troublesome symptoms of the pain OOil'....,. ~IC
condition, thereby giving the body the" 1I.J_,
very chance it needs to regain its lost toI£ ... __
balance. 'ASPRO' is always a friend it" .AI
to all those who suffer from sleepless- p". J ,
ness, it brings a feeling of blessed peace ttl' I-'y
and comfort which has to be ex- C ... S~
perienced to be believed. 'Jt!d' [115

<,-, \ I t 1./ fa: .. I' 0"
- ,_"""0 - a; ,.11 ~

SEJI~O!
~

'ASPRO' as a Gargle
Two 'ASPRO' tablets in
half a alan of water make
an excellent 1.,,1. for sore
throat, tonsillitis, and act
as a deterrent. The tableta
break up into thousands of
tiny particles which adh.r.
to the lining of the throat
-thus exertin& the maxi-
mum antiseptic

1~~::a
~.

All Pain Gone In 10 Mins.
Mrs. N. S.:\tITH, of New Malden, Sur-rey,
writes :-" Havlng been a regular user of
4ASPRO' tor several years, I feel I mu.t write
you and say how wonderful they bave proved
to me. In less than 10 minute!! after taking
some aU pain has gone and I am a new WOIllAA.
Please use my recommendation."

C Made in South Africa by PRICES ~
NICHOLAS (South Africa) (Pty.) Ltd. 3D• 90• 1/9 3/6

13-4, Coniellil Road, DUR_AN
.-~~~~~~~~~~" ...... ~ ........ ~~I'O~
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Popular Competiti onWhen we first introduced this colmun, we express-
ed the hone that Bantu traditional music should be en-
couraged. To show the beatuy of this mush" even
[umpcans overseas have admired it. This reminds me
of the words of Mr. J. G. Young, retiring senior Welfare
Officer of the Non·European Affairs, Johannesburg who
said that the Bantu must be proud of their music as it
has been acclaimed throughout the world. It is ranked
among the best in its own way but neither the Euro·
peans nor the Africans must think that theirs is the
best. Solomon Linda's original evening birds have made
history because one of their numbers called "Mbube"
has been sung overseas although in a slightly changed
tone and it is now called Winoweh as recorded by
Weavers. The South African version is recorded by
Decca.

The following letter has been sent to me by
"Music Lover" of Johannesburg in connection with the
show which was given by the Gay Gaieties at the
B.M.S.C. on Friday April 4: "There has been Reef·wide
interest in seeing the famous Gay Gaieties Troupe at
the B.M.S.C., Johannesburg on April 4 staging their so
called show "Night to remember." More than 200 people
including Coronation and Baragwanath Hospitals
nurses who attended the show but to our surprise the
concert was very poor. The reason is that the troupe
leader was shy even to appear full on the stage. We
could only see his head when he announced the next
item until a one leg man jumped on the stage and
rendered two hits and then we all started to jJJmp from
our chairs.-¥.~* The programme they gave us was one I saw many a

time at W.N. Township hall. When I looked around the audience my
eyes happened to meet two boys of the very same troupe who lm-
pressed me the last time I saw them at Coronation Hospital late last
year and played a good part at the Bantu Social Centre, Durban, in
July 1951 when I was down there for my holidays. To my surprise I
went to ask them: "Why are you not taking part?" One answered
"There is no sport without reserves."

I therefore appeal to all troupe leaders to give us the right goods
for our good money. At interval our ladies could not be entertained
there being 'no refreshments' and at 11.15 p.m. a dance band which I
did not have any interest to know started with their jive numbers
until one professor of school dancing shouted for a waltz number but
all in vain. Then he walked out with his partner.

I will like to see the Gay Gaities again with better artistes and a
better program than I saw on April 4.

Bloemfontein
an up and coming
band called De Nu·
Symphonic Swing
Orchestra under the
management of Mr.
I. 'Cobby' Mokgane·
di. This band,
accompanied by the
Maniac Brothers,
went on tour during
December holidays
last year. Among
the places they
touched were Thaba
'Nchu, Maseru, Kim-
berley, Hennenman
and Van der Bijl
Park, Vereeniging.

Everywhere, the tourists appeared before packed audiences. The band
contemplates a tour to include Pretoria and Bethlehem in May. The
Orange Free State, it is reported, has never been able to produce any-
thing like this group. When the Nu·Symphonics visit Pretoria, the
tickets will be obtainable 'from De·Three·Dots·and·a·Dash, a musical
party of Atteridgeville, a well known African Location in the
Administrative City.

This photograph shows members of the Orchestra. They are, Reed
Section (left to right): Dan Modiri (4th Bb tenor), N. 'Dladla' Gopane
(1st Eb alto): E. Sid Tlhakamelo (2nd Eb alto); I. Don Molatlou (2nd
Bb tenor) who is also conductor. Brass Section (left to right): J. 'Cef'
Papane (2nd trumpet); J. 'Griggs' Choane (1st trombone) and Mac
Ramcwane (1st trumpet). Rythm Section (I to r): Silgee Ntaje (bass)
and St. Darkie Mocher (drum).-BATON.
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Most Of All About
Our Nurses

All Time

£100 MOTHER AND
COMPETITION The news of the illness by

poisoning of the non-European
nurses at the Pretoria General
Hospital recently came as. a great
shock to Ausi. As a result Ausi
went over to the hospital and Saw
the condition in which all the
nurses involved were, some bad,
others almost well. According to
press reports issued by the Hospi-
tal Superintendent, it is suspected
that bacteria in food known as
"Salmonella" caused the trouble.
Ausi wishes all the victims of
this unfortunate incident well
again and to continue their duties
as usual.

Photographs are pouring in fast for
the Bantu World' Mother and Baby
Competition, and what splendid picture
they are. Today we have six happy
photographs from many different parts
of the country. We shall do our best to
publish as many pictures as possible,
but please remember that even if your
photograph does not appear on this
page, it will still have just as good a
chance of winning the first prize of
£100. All photographs will be seen by
the judges when the time comes.

By the way, photographs entered
for our grand competition MUST BE
AT LEAST POSTCARD SIZE. So let's
see your fine babies, Mothers, too!
Whichever you think makes the best
picture.

Good luck to everyone entering for
the great competition, generously
sponsored in the interest of healthy
African children by the makers of
Phillips Milk of Magnesia.

*
On June 6, 1952, a concert will

be held at the Western Native
Township Communal Hall, Johan-
nesburg, by nurses to raise funds
for the Nurses' Trust Fund. This
concert was scheduled to fake
place early in May but the above
date was found more sa'itable.
Taking part in the arrangements
are nurses from local hospitals,
clinics ,and others in .private
practice.

*
Staff Nurses Cecilia Ndakie and

Florence Mabaso of -the Corona-
tion Hospital who are now at the

", Van Riebeeck Festival celebra-
tions in Cape Town are expected

;>: back in Johannesburg on April 14
or 15.

Top Right

You must be proud of
your fine daughter, Mrs.
Ntlokotsi! Bernis is the first
lovely baby to appear on
this page from Kroonstad.

+

*Following nurses of the Corona-
tion Hospital have gone on annual
leave: Msoni Segatle to Krugers-
dorp, Elizabeth Mavuso to Rand-
fontein, Clenrose Mabutho .to
East London, Martha Rampou ..

:)1::

Top' Left

Mrs. Rose Mathole with
her daughter, Joy. Mrs.
Mathole lives at Moroka
West. Nurses taking their training .~t'

the. Pretoria Hospital will change
from their white uniforms to Hie
red and white used by student
nurses at Coronation and Bara-
gwanath Hospitals but that the
Staff Nurses will not 'use white
but the same red and white,
according to a report made to
Ausi recently. .

.....
,y,i

Staff Nurse Mary Masetlha,
Student nurses June' Dlarnini,
Eunice Pikie, Florence Kobe and
Beauty Songo, have returned
from holiday and are back on duty
at Coronation Hospital. Johannes-
burg

*
~taff Nurse Mbekeni left Coto-

nation Hospital on annual leave at
the end of March. .

*Nurse Amanda Baska Molio·
rhots! of the Ceza Mission Hospi-
tal, Zululand, has passed the
second year course in her nursing
training and has transferred to
the St. Elizabeth Hospital, Kwa'
Magwaza, via Melmoth. Zululand,
where she will take her third and
final year of training. On c0mpt~'
tion of her course early ile1,tt; year
she intends to go to McCord" Zu~
Hospital for a mid.witory,.J;!<Jtm;e.,
On Sunday, April 6, ' the day.. of
the protest meetings. organ.isli'd· by
the African National.' Oongress
jointly with the ~.A,. Indian 'Con-
gress, she celebrated her' twenty-
third birthday.' AusL congratu-
lates Nurse Amanda '~,~th'is

, '~;

:.-....jt ~-

Centre Right

Bernard Paul Maloka from Pieters burg is
eight months old. Are you counting up to ten,
Bernard'! Bernard is' the son of Mrs. Francina
Ma!oka.,

Bottom Right

Phildah Qadi is nine months old and seems a
lot surprised to be standing on a chair for the
photographer. Phildah is the daughter of. Mrs.
Mabel Qadi of Bochabela Location, Bloemfontein.

Centre Left
Nyefulo has lived her five months all at

Reddersburg. Her photo was sent to us by T. Zi-
ngitwa of the Bantu United School. Good luck
to you, Nyefulo-beads and all.

Bottom Left: Mrs. T. Walaza of Payneville,
Springs with her son Stanley Vusumzi who is 10
months old.

~~~~~~

g IiOW TO ENTER
. Recipes And

To steam eggs: this is considered
one of thc most digestible ways of
cooking eggs and is good for child-
ren and invalids.

If new potatoes are placed
salted water, theJ are easier
scrape.

Hints
All you have to do to enter the huge first prize

of £100 in our Mother and Baby Competition is to
send in a good photograph either of your baby, or
{OUl'sell and your baby. The photograph must
not be smaller than a postcard. The address is.
,\lother and Baby Compet itlon. Bantu World, P.O.
Box 6663. Johannesburg.
~~~~~~

IJ. LEVER PRODUCT

To cook soya Beans: Soak them
overnight. Do not boil them but let
them simmer for about three
hours.

+
If a skirt is cut on the cross,

when you wash it, peg the side
in hem of the skirt to the line. The
to garment will then keep its shape.

- "Liepello"

WORLD'
The Riverside branch of the National Young Rhythm Jinks and the American

Council of African Women held a tea party Candies performed and the music was of a
on Sunday, March 30 in the A.M.E. School. high standard.
It was a big occasion whose preparations Guests from different centres included
took a week. The school building and pre- Messrs. S. Ramutloa, J. R. More. D. Mogoro-
mises were well decorated. Long before the si; Nurse Grace Msimang: Mr. and Mrs. Pitje,
function took place the place had a festive Mrs. Jafta; Mesdames Sophie Khumalo,
atmosphere. Miriam Hlubi, E. Dubase, Leonora Xhase and

Rev. Nyatlo and Mr. A. T. Malepe and Anna Ndala,
Mr. M. 1. Mlahleki gave commendable Through The Bantu World columns,
assistance. The African Rhythm Quintette, officials of the organisation thank all who
the Five Stars, the Metronome Darkies, the, contributed towards the function.

.-~ ,'.....
Kina 'Arit~DI:M~cll-

cinesl TIiowandl/lile
it! Purities the blood'.i Wli~hea
kidneys and bladder; removes ,'caui"
of rheumatism, pimples;. sore.,~, boli.,
swellings, stiff joints, '. bacltaclie:
anaemia and loss of stretiet~ ~iiJr\irtj,
people fat and strong). '. . . : .

[f your Chemist or Stor'e .cann.o'. ,u~-
ply LION BLOOD, TON~C. 'No. i2
send 4/6 Postal Order or' .st.am~.:to:-
BORDE. CBE~CAL' ~O.PO&A.
TION, Bos 295, Eaill Loadoa. -. . . .'
Immediate deliver,. Sati.ta~tioD .,.sured. ._ -' ...__________~----~----~~~I
Wholesale .Stockists:- U;NNQN.~i.:t:D.
and S.A. Druggists, Johanne.l;u1'1l: S.A.
Drug Houses and Jones aritl-:.Anderson
Durban; He-ynes Mathew, "CaPe,;.T(nlln:
Ask your Chemist or Stote;, t9' .let Lion
Blood Tonic No. 12 ·for )'''\i·loll.:;,·

BUY FROM Direct Importers AND Save Money
Complete Range of MATERIALS In Stock

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

Including Woollens, Rayons, Cotton Piece Goods and Trimmings
also men's and boys clothing direct from our own factory

at factory prices.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS Ask for
pmLLIPS I'If1LK OF MAGNESiA in
the blue bottle and look for the
lilllature, CRAS. H. pmLLIPS on the
label • ...,

MANI(OWITZ BROS.
AND CO. (PTY) LTD., 115 Market Street

P.O. Box 5859. JOHANNESBURG. Tel. No. 22·5602.
Free Samples Supplied on Request.

LARGE STOCK OF REGULAR SUPPLIES MAINTAINED MOTHER!

~;e7it1e~@(J{Ju
- FILM STAR ANNE BAXTER

mot/e.

KEEP . ~

YOUR
BABY

HEALTHY
.I ,

ROKA' KA'", ",~I .
MOCHINI;.OA "t.
SI NG.ER::··'

" ,+

Do what doctors and nurses, all

over the world, tell mothers to

do-give your baby PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. A smal, dose

of PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomach pains and gently,

but surely cleans out the bowels. Then your baby wiU feel fine,

look fine!

of 20th Century FOll

Thousands of beautiful women have won
lovely cornplexlons from using Lux Toilet Soap. Firstly,
Lux Toilet Soap is pure, you can see that because it Is
white. Lux Toilet Soap has a rich creamy lather that
makes your skin 50ft and smooth, beautiful to
look at. Lux Toilet Soap is the simple secret

of beauty. Use it every day
to keep your skin clear and
fresh. And everyone likes

its scent because It
Is llke pretty flowers.
Remember it is in a
pink wrapper.

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS
1. Add Philtips I'Ililk of I'Ilagnesia to cow's milk to

make it more digestible and to prevent the milk turn-
ing sour. 2. Rub your baby's gums with it when baby
is teething. 3. Put some on baby's sore and chafed
skin to soothe it and cool it.

Singer ke mochini ~ .•
o fetang eoh/e
ka mat/a Ie
mosebetsi 0 mode-

PHILLIPS
MILK OF MAGNESIA

LIQUID OR TABLETS

ti2nd -t3JfOWv ~
an4bd~~~

~ BABY and TOILET POWDER
JBPlM "/t's the softest powder in the world"

ECONOMISE - BUY DOUBLE SIZE - PRICE 2/3 .

Ba ha SiDler ba
ikerniselitse ho u etsetsa mose-
betsi 0 motle kamehla! :Sa. tiisa
ho 0 lokisetsa le : ho u tebela
mochini oa hau oa Sineer b,
lits'epe tsa oona.use sweet-scented

lUX TOilET SOAP
every day
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